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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1814.

Vienna, September 21, 1814.

THE investiture of His Majesty the Emperor of Austria with the ensigns and the habit of the Most
Noble Order of the Garter took place this day, in obedience to the Sovereign's commission. At ten
o'clock .in the forenoon, the Plenipotentiaries, whom His Royal Highness the Prince Regent bad bteen
pleased, in the name arid on the behalf of the Sovereign, to constitute and appoint for this purpose,
namely, the Right Honourable Robert Viscount Castlereagh, Knight Companion of the Order, and
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, Sir Isaac Heard, Knight, Garter Prin-

King of Arms, and Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, Knight, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod of the
Order, aaet at the. Jiof erial Palace ; and, being there received by the Count de Wurmbrand, First
Master of the Ceremonies, were conducted by that Officer to the Chamber of Audience of His Imperial
»nd Royal Apostolic Majesty, in the order following :

Officers of the Imperial Court.
English Noblemen and Gentlemen, viz.

William Montague, Esq.
Honourable W. Temple.
David Morier, Esq.
Joseph Pianta, Esq.

Viscount Newbottle.
Lord Clive.

Honourable E. Edgcumbe.
F. P. Werry, Esq.
EdWard Ward, Esq.

Cooke, Esq.

Earl of ClanwiHiam.
The surcoat "and the sword of the Order borne, on a crimson velvet cushion, by the Honourable

Richard Butler.
The cap and feathers of the Order borne, on a like cushion, by the Honourable William Fox Strangways.

The great collar of the Order borne, on a like cushion, by Edmund Pollexfen Bastard, Esq. M. P.
The mantle of the Order borne, on a like cushion, by John Henry Vivian, Esq.

Martin Ware, Esq. bearing, on a crimson velvet George Frederick Beltz, Esq. Secretary to the
Commission, bearing, on a crimson velvetcushion, the book of tlie statutes of the

Order. cushion, the garter, and the ribband and
George, with two stars of the Order.

Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, Knt.
Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod of the Order, in
his mantle, and bearing the
rod of his office.

The Three Plenipotentiaries, viz.
Lord Viscount Castlereagh,

K. G. in the mantle and
collar of the Order, and
carrying his cap and feathers
in his hand.

Sir Isaac Heard, Knt. Garter
Principal King of Arms, in
his mantle, bearing his
sceptre, and carrying, in his
hand, the Sovereign's letter
of credence.

The apartments, through which the procession passed, were lined with a detachment of the Imperial
body guard; and, on arrival at the Audience Chamber, the Plenipotentiaries were received at the
entrance by the Great Chamberlain, th.e Count dc Wurbna, and by him introduced into the presence of
HisJVIrtjesty the Emperor, who was pleased to receive the mission surrounded by His Ministers and
Great Officers of State.



Garter, after a short address to His Majesty the Empero^ c^eJ îja&QBjp' <?£ (&# object of, the mission,
delivered^ Viscourit Castiereagh, first, $»£ SoVerei|n> letter Q| ̂ edj^wab,; a.r¥& then, the commission;
both wtwli' instruments, W0re ^everalky.^sen^ed. by MS Ljf^Jshia fa» Hi& Jfa^eiftal and Royal Majesty,
who'gave them into; tb>e hands, of *ke '?«n,oe de. MJet&eFn.ick, H*s ^fea^cjs^K of ^<jte.
.;Tije.-oommission having bveen, i;ead ajjpjftd; by the. Jriace^, th& book o€ tjihie. ^afigtes was, by Viscount

Castlereagb, presented t<i < ,̂e Emperor : an^ct BUs ^mperiaJ; and Royal Majes*^ thereupon, delivered to
his Lordship a certificate, under the Imperial sign manual and great seal, signifying his acceptance of
the Order^ under the usual reservations; and also ait instrument containpg His ImperiaJ; M^est^'s
nomlna.tio'n of His proxy, ui the event-of an^inst-aj^'cttiota. in^thfi ftoy^il Chapel^ ©f St. €teorge, at W^dsor.

Garter then presentiog the. gafter, the VteoipoteuJtiaries buokl^fd ti^e sai^e on the. fcft leg ojf the
Emperor j Garter pronhO.*»«oiflg the admonition. • •

His Imjj^erjal^ajid. Royal Majesty was next invested with the ribband and George, >vith the usfjiaj
admonitidn. ''

The Pienipotentiaries thereupon masted Hjs Imperial and R/jyal.Mjajest^ w^ith the surcoat and the
sword ; -Garter receiving, as the ancien^ fei? of- his. office, ^>e sword! m'eviibusJ^. worn by the Emperor.

His Imperial and Royal Majesty was tben in vested, with the mantle and the-collar, severally; Garter
prdnou^fclng th^ r,esp.ecti;t<e a.din.ouiUpnA. ,

The' Plenipotentiaries lastly presented the cap and feathers and the stars of the Order: and, His
Imperial stnd Royal Majesty beiflg tftus, ip.\;e?|je/l', Gai;t,er, proplaime.d- the styles, of His Majesty the King
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Sovereign, and' of His Imperial and Royal
Apostolic Majesty the Emperor of Austria, King of Hungary and Bohemia, Knight Companion of the
Most Noble Order of the Garter. •

•Garter having delivered a congratulatory address to His Imperial and Royal Majesty, the Plenipo-
ten&'aries wth.dr.QW>

Sh9ftlyva,fteTO.ar:d&, £Ks; Majesty- th<a, Eijsperoj;,- -weariqg, the ensigns, of the. Qrden, wa& graciously
pl,ease<}; tpr gi;ant a. private audience, to, th$Plenipotentiaries, at which tlie^(penti&mfin;>attaohed to, tic.
/'---j—• I^K^ipn^ and) the. English Noblemen .and. Gentlemen who, had attended^ the ceremony., hatH tiift

f, oftbQing sevej:ally-presented to.H^s; imperial and Royal Mttjestiy by, Vuscotmt C^tlereagh.,
Ipiperia). and Royal Maje&ty the Empress, and Queen was also, graciously pleased, at a privmtot

U>, receive the.Plenipotentiaries, and^ the English Noblemen and Gendemen, abovemetttiofled.,
ch^ honour. Of being severally presented to. Her Imperial a«di Royal Maje&by.

IN pursuance of the directions; of- an, Act>
passed in the twenty-fourth ye^u- of lije r^igr).

of His present Majesty: I^ipg George tjie Third,
intituled " An Act to repeal so much of two

Acts, made in the teiith, and; fifteenth years
of the reign of H^s pres^tr Majesty, as au-
thorises the Speaker of the Hx>use of Commons
to issue his warrant to the Clerk of'the Crown
for making out writs for the election of Mem-
'bers to serve in Ptarliament i|) tjig manner

. . therein mentioned ̂  and for substituting^ other
1 provisions for the like pui-poses :"' I do h.er-e.by,
give notice, that the death of the Right Honour-
able Lord-William Stuart, late a Member• serving
in tlijs p<res^nt1Pavlian^ent.foritherl(orough4ofl Qa.iv
dift, in the county of Qlam.oi'gan, hath been certi^ed
to me in writing under the^'hands of two Mem-

• bers serving in this present Parliament 3 and that
Ijshall issue my warrant to the Clerk of-the Crown
to make out a new writ for tlie electing of a
Burgess* to serve in this present Parliament for
the said borough of Cardiff, at the e^icl of fourteen
days after tfye insertion of th.is notice in the Lon-
don Gazette.

Given under my, haml the 5th day of October
1814j CHAS. ABBOT., Speaker.

ffice, October 8, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent-has-been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to appoint-the Right Honourable Sir Gbarles
Stuart, K. B. to be His Majesty's Ambassador

Extraowlinary. and Plenipotentiary to His Royal
Highness, the Prinee of Orange Nassau, Sovereign
Prince of the United Provinces qf th,e Netherlands.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased,, in the name.and on.Ule behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Peter, Carey,, Cupper, Esq. to
be His Majesty's Consul, at Barcelona, and in thft
province of Catalonia.

War-Office, October ft, 18J4.
2d Regiment of Dragoons, Captain Henry Gee1 Bar-

n^rcl, from half-pay of tjie. Regiment, to be Cap*,
tain f>f' a Troop, vice Bullen,-deceased. Com-
mission. dated; September 29, 18-14.

Jtht Regiment.- of Light; DrftgaonSj. Captain James
D. Elphinstone, from half-pay of the.Regiment,
to be Captain of a Trqop, vice Schmeiclei'n,,who
exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated .Sep-
tember 25, 1814.

}\th Ditto, Quarter-Master John Hall to be Re-
giniental Quarter-Master, vice Body, placed upon
half-pay. Dated September 2_95 1814.

*\4thDitto, Lieutenant George Hutch.}nspn,. from
the 7th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vic.q Gpnrlay,
who retires upon the half-pay of the 7th Foot.
Dated September 29, 1814.

18i/i Ditto, Lieutenant Donald M'Duffie, from
half-pay of the 9tli Light Dragoons, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice Dunne, who ex-changes. Dated
September 29, IS 14.

Ditto, Cornet W. H. Angelo to be Lieute-
nant, vice Wade> deceased. D/ated, September.
29, 1814.



Edward Henry Steed, Gent, to- be Cornet* vice I
Angelo. Dated September 29, 181.4.

Assistant-Surgeon Jahaes Mouat,. from, tbe\ 23d
Light Dragoons,, to be Assistant-Surgeon,,, vice
Daun, promoted in the 2d Dragoons. IXated
September 29, 1814.

1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Cagtaan W. G, Moore,
from the 4th Garrison. Battalion* to, be Lieute-
nant and Captain, without purchase^, voce- Jod-
dreil, promoted. Dated September 3.GU 18-i4.

1st Regiment of Foot, Ensign Williami Dobfes to
be Lieutenant, vice Hemphill, kalladi iu* action.
Iteted: Septeinbar; 29r^ 181(4.

Tif be- Ensigns,
Ensign Charles Graham* from- the 47th Foot,
' without purchase. iTated* September 28, 1814.

T—-— Steverov Gen*, vice Dobbs. Blated* Sep-
tember 29, iS 14.

fo h& Adjutant*
Ensign John Stewart, vice Brodifi, promoted.

Dated September 29y 1814.
2d Ditto, George Newenham, Genfc. to-be-Ensign,

by purchase, vice Kelly., who retires. Dated
September 29, 1814.

Assistant-Surgeoa Alexander John Ralph, from the
12th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon,.vice Oakley;
deceased. Dated' September. 25, 1-814-.

&th Ditto, Brevet Major John BlacUmore to be
Major, without purchase-* vibe Ogilvie, promoted.
Bated September 2j9y 1314*

Lieutenant John M'Mahon to be Captain of a
' Company, vioe Blacfcmore. Doited. Septeinber.

Ensign Charles* Millar to be Lieutenant, vice
M'Mahon. Dated September 29, 1814.

Robert Mavcdesley, Gent, to be Ensigiij vice Millar.
Dated September-29, 1«814.

IQth Ditto, Lieutenant E. Allen to be Adjutant-*
• vice Mullingar, who resigns the Adjutantcy only,.

Dated September 29, 1814i
Idth Ditto, Brevet Major William Vandeleur to

be Major, vice Vernon, deceased,. Dated Sep-
tember 29, 1844i

Lieutenant James Straker to. he Captain of. a Com-
psany,. vice Vandeleur. Dated September. 29,
1814.

Ensign John Busteed to he Lieutenant,.vice Straker.
Dated September 29, 1814:

22(1 Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Gregory Way,
from the 29th Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
vice Tucker, who exchanges. Dated Seotember
29, 1814.

23d.Ditto, Lieutenant W. A, Griffiths to be Ad-
jutant, vice Palmer, who resigns the Adjutantcy
only. Dated September 29, 1814.

29th Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel John Tucker, from
the 22d.Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Sir
Gregory Way, who exchanges. Dated Septem-
ber 23, 1814.

33d Ditto, William Jervis Rieketts, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Ogle, promoted.
Dated September 29, 1814.

3Gth Ditto, Thomas Adey, Gent, to be Ensig^
without purchase, vice Jones, promoted.. Dated
September 29, 1814;

5Ysi Regiment af'&tot'.
mitftout

dvraitf Jaroer Tseyter, vice ITVecteacfcj.
moted. Dated September 28^ -*8M,i •

Ensign Thomas Troward,, TTCC Brown ̂  placfed «pon>
half-pay. Date* September 29V 18 14-. "

52d Ditto ̂  Ensign Peter E. Crafgie to be Lieute-
nant,, by purchase, vice Rovds,.pr<ornoted,i81'4- ' ' "'

To-be Ensigns, without p
Ensign Willisun Collings, from the Yoii, Light

fantry Volunteere-, vice Roeser, superseded.
Dated September 28, 1814V •

William Bletterinan Galdwell,. GenJt.-vipe-
who resigns. Dated Seg^emb,er 29 j,

Ditto, Ensigji J; ,K..Strerigr. to
by. purchase, vice' Clwpckaae; promoted. Dtiterd
September 29,. 181 4: • • '••'

93d Ditto> Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Andrew"
Creagh to be Lieutenant- Gotonei, withiovlt par-
chase, Dated September 29, 1814;

Brevet Major Alexander jRfcickayto be Major,, v^c
Creagh. Dated Seottmber. 29rl<dll4*' " ' ' "

WOth, Ditto, Ensign Chat-lfes- Campb^ to Be
tenant, vice ^bbons,. kifleil' in action,
September 29i ISH.

Ta.be Ensigns f, .
Henr>y Stubinger, Gent, vice Rea,.killed-in. action. -

Dated September 28j . 1 8 1 4.
John MTntyre M/Colla, Gent;- Dated September--

29, ' ' "
\otk-West, India Regiment; Ensign Arthur Gt Lewis

to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vip«- Hely;..
cashiered.. DatedrMarcb>3i,. 1614:

Huymiirt^, Geht. t&. be- Ensign,. By pur--
chasfit,.vice
29, 1814.
| Yor-tc Chasseurs-, Captain Josepk Paterson, . fronv
' the 77th Foot,. to be Major, without pureiiase..

Datotl September 29, 1814.
!} Bourbon Regiment, Lieutenant William Henry.
I Douglas, from the. York Chasseurs, to 'be Lieu-
j tenant,, vice Movshearf, appointed to the 14tb>>

Light Dragoons. Dated September 29., 1814.

BREVET.
Colonel J-. Baro»-de Sonnenberg., of the Regiment

of Roll, to be Major-General in* the Army..
Dated June 4, 1814,

Captain Henry George- Smith; of the 95 th Regi-
ment, to be Major in the Army. Dated 'Septefn-
ber-29,,1814.

HOSPITAL STAFF;
Acting Deputy Purveyor John- Moore to be De^

puty Purveyor to the Forces*. Dated September
25, 1814.

Watteville's- Regiment.
Serjeant-Major Ernest Bellman to be Quarter-

Master, vice D' Auberville, promoted to a Com-
pany in the Canadian Voltigeurs. Dated <Scp-
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' Meuron's Regiment,
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,

Ensign August/le >Loriol, vice Manuel, resigned
" Dated September 28, ]814.

Ensign Sti Andrew St. John., vice Brewer, who
resigns. Dated September 29, 1814.

MEMORANDUM.
The appointment of William Mowlds, Gent, to

be Ensign, withoat purchase, in the 69th Foot, am
the- removal of Lieutenant William L. Wraxall,
from the 34th F©bt, 'to be Lieutenant in the 89th
Regiment^ as stated in the Gazettes of 1st March
last and 1 Oth ultimo, liave not taken place.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
'REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

\GEaRGE, P. R.

'HEREAS the Parliament stands' prorogued
"to Tuesday the first day of Noveniter

next, We, in the name and oh the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the Advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and de-
clare, that" lihe said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on .the'said first day of November* feo
Tuesday the eighth day of sai'd month-.;_and We
have, given. Qrder to the Lord High Chancellor
of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, to pre-
pare a Commission for proroguing the same ac-
cordingly. Aad We do further hereby, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice aforesaid; publish and deciark,
that the said Parliament shall, on the eighth day
of November next, be held and sit for the Mis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs : And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, ant^ Burgesses, and the Commissioners
for Shires and Burghs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at. Westminster, on the
said eighth d&y of November next. - . . .

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-
fourtli day of September one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen', in the fifty-fourth year
of His Majesty's reign. • •

GOD save the-.JONG;.

T the Court at. Carlton-House, the ,23d of
July 18.14, " . . . ' . , ; " •

PRESENT, • • • • • - .

His Royal Highness, the,PRINCE REGENT.
The Arclibishop of Canterbury.
The Lord Chancellor.
The Lord President.

- The Lord 'Privy Seal.

The Lord Chamberlain. • -
The Lord Steward.
The Earl of Shaftasbury.
The Earl of Aberdeen. ,
The Earl of Buckinghamshire.
The Earl Bathurst.
The Earl of Liverpool.
The Earl of Mulgrave.
Lord Charles Bentinpk.
Viscount Melville.
Viscount Sidmouth. • '
Viscount Castlereagh, '• .
Lord Redesdale.
Lord Ellenborough, Lord Chief Justke of His

Majesty's Court of King's Bench.
Lord Stewart. , , , •
The Speaker of the House of Commons.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The Master of the Rolls.
The Vice Chancellor of England.
The Lord Chief Baron of His Majesty's Court

of Exchequer.
1 Sir Archibald Macdonald, Bart.

. Sir William Scott.
Sir James Mansfield. .
Sir John Nicholl.

3y His Royal .Highness the PRINCE of WALES,"
' REGENT Of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

I . . . A PROCLAMATION,

For.recaUing and prohibiting His Majesty's natural-
born Subjects from serving in the Sea or I^and
Fotces of the United States of America.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS by the ancient law of this realm,
founded, uppn the principles Q,f general law*

:he natural-born subjects of His Majesty can#ot>
either by swearing allegiance to other Princes or
States,, or by any other their own acts, «r by the
acts of any foreign Princes or States, either alone
or concurring with their own, discharge themselves,
or be discharged, from the natural allegiance which,,
rom their birth, they owe to His Majesty, His
leirs and successors, which natural allegiance being
antecedent and paramount .to any, other claiai of
allegiance whatsoever, cannot, by these or any
other such acts, be withdrawn or cancelled: Aud
vbereus it hath been represented to Usj that divers
if the natural-boru subjects of His Majesty have
ccepted letters of naturalization, or ;pertificafes of
itizenslxip, from the Unite.il States of America, and,,
lave sworn allegiance to the said States, ami pro-
essed to renounce the natural allegiance which they
)we, and must continue to owe, to His Majesty,
:Iis heirs and successors, and have, in violation of
uch natural allegiance, engaged by sea and land,
n hostile and traitorous acts against His Majesty :
And whereas some of the said natural-born subjects

f His Majesty may have bqen induced so to act,
rom an erroneous..persuasion and belief, which
hey may have been led to entertain, that their duty
if natural allegiance was capable of being dissolved
r withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs and
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successors j We Lave, therefore, thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf ef His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to
issue this Proclamation, hereby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, that the
natural allegiance which they owe, and of right
ought to bear aud pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and successors, cannot, either by their own acts, or
by the acts of any foreign Princes or States, either
alone, or concurrent with their own, be dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs or suc-
cessors : And We have further thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice aforesaid, in consideration that
some of the said natural-born subjects of His Ma-
jesty, may, through delusion or error, have so acted
as aforesaid, by this Proclamation to publish and
declare, that all such the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty who, having so acted, shall, within
four months ft'ona the date hereof, withdraw them-
selves from the service of the said United States,
shall receive His Majesty's free and gracious par-
don : And We do, moreover, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice aforesaid, hereby also publish and declare,
that all natural-born subjects of His Majesty who
shall hereafter voluntarily enter, or, having entered,
shall voluntarily continue to serve in the land forces,
or on board any of the ships or vessels of war, of
the said United States of America, or in the private
ships or vessels of war belonging to. the citizens of
the said States at enmity with His Majesty, being
thereby guilty of high treason, shall be punished
with the utmost severity of the law.

Given at the Court at Garkon*Honse, the twenty-
_ third day of .Juljt, one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

WE, whose names are hereunto subscribed,
being five of the Commissioners nominated

and appointed in and by His Majesty's commission
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, bearing date
at Westminster the 19th day of April 1814, for
carrying into execution an Act of Parliament,
passed in the last session of Parliament, intituled
" An Act to vest in trustees certain messuages,
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, for extending
the present lines and works, and for erecting other
works and buildings, at and near Portsmouth and
Hilsea, in the county of Southampton," do hereby
give notice, that the Commissioners for that pur-
pose appointed, or five or more of them, do intend
to meet on Monday the 24th day of October in-
stant, at the house called or known by the name
or sign of the George, situate at Portsmouth, in
the county of Southampton, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon of the same day, for the purpose
of executing the said commission according to the
powers and authorities to the said Commissioners,
or any five or more of them, given by the said Act
of Parliament, as to all and singular the mes-
suages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments spe-
cified in the two schedules to the said Act of Par-

liament annexed, marked A anil B, situate at
Hilsea, in the parish of Wymcring, and in Pest-
house-Field, in the parish of Portsea, in the said
county of Southampton ; and all and every person
and persons who have, or claim to have, any estate,
right, title, or interest to or in the said messuages,
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, in the said
Act comprised, are then and there respectively to
appear and make out their claim or title to suck
messuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments,
otherwise they will be totally barred by the said
Act of Parliament. Witness our hands this 3d
day of October 1814, H. GAKES.

R. MOORSOM.
GOTHRR MANN,
R. H. CREW.
WM. SPENCER.

College of Physicians, Septembet 30, 1814.

IN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed
,in the fourteenth year of His present Majesty

King George the Third, intituled " An Act for
regulating mad-houses," notice is hereby given,
that the Commissioners appointed for licensing
houses for the reception of lunatics within the
cities of London and Westminster, and within
seven miles of the same, and. within the cowuty,of
Middlesex, will meet at the Collie of Physicijfis^
in Warwick-Lane, London, on Friday the 21st
day of October instant, at one o'clock in~the after-
noon, in order to grant licences to all persons who
shall desire the same, pursuant to the directions of
the said Act.

By order of the Commissioners,
R. Powell, M. D. Secretary.

No. 16943. B

Office of Ordnance., September 12, 1814.
fTfjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the lOf/t day of October next, front
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of

Certain articles of Ironmongery,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate after the expiration of one
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap»
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in . Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " Proposals for Ironmongery Articles;"
but no proposal can be admitted after the said } Oth
of October, at twelveo'clock atnoon of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll ot NOlbs.

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 1st of October 1814.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Stafford^

"Wilts

Ovfnrfl

Biitricta.

lit J Kent ' ....

, f Suffolk ^
1 Cambridge,

3d Norfolk ../....

om i Nortluusberlaud,
f -Cumberland '
\ Westmorland,

7th < riiester

r i?lint

1 Denbigh, .,
gth< Anglesea, . . .

f Cardigan, i
Pembroke, ,

vw"\ Carmarthen,,

f Gloucester,
lOtli < Somerset,

. . . f Devon, •

j/th.i Hants,

Wheat.
s. d.

79 6
79 2
72 4
82 6
77 5
81 2
84 9
86 1
85 0
83 4
78, S
78 3
72 6
84 6
84" 8
77. 0
77 5
84 0
87 3
86 3;

72 0,
75 4

MAR

76 0
74 8
73 0
71 6
77 8
67 10
78 1
67 2
76 i
69 10'
77 1
79 '5
80 1
71 J O

'76 5
82 9
60 0

.7.3 4
81 8'
77- 6
67 4
68 8
76 0,
86 7
83 2
83 7
69 5
71 8
78 3!

7.3 0

Rve.*: d
49 7
49 0
35 0

54 6
' 40 0

51 8

46 1
36 9

IT1ME *

46 6

40 0

34 11
45 0
45 4

48 6
48 0
52 0

-—•

.;

-T-! r-

'44 '.0

Bavley.
s. d

37 3
40 0
36 0
37 &
37 0
39 8
35 7
38 6
42 8

39 7
40 4
32 2
39 4
43 .8
36 S
35 9
34 6
39 0
34 8
43 2
33 7

COUNT

37 9
36 0

35 1
36 0
33 9
38 0
32 U
44 0
32 0
38 0
35 2:

40 8
44 8
44 3
34 0
.38 8
47 6
40 .0
41 8
36 8
36 o;
30 11
33 6
35 4
32 10
2.7 8

31 0

Qats.
s, d.

27 4
31 1
28 0

' 31 1
22 8
27 2
26 0
31 0
28 -0
29 2
25 <)
32 11
32 0
36 9
32 4
28 10
29 8
27 <i
27 6-
24 0
35 8
29 7,

IES.
29 2
29 4
27 0

21 6
25 2
21 8
23 3

-29 7
28 ti
29 9
29 2
24 9
26 1

27 9
20 U
24 0
34 10
1.6 0
16 0
1 Q 7

24 0
27 7
23 8

24 2
,23 9
28 0
25 5

Beans. Pease. Oatmeal. B
s. d. s. d. s. d.
48 1
50 6
55 9
43 2
39 2
48 0
46 0
51 0
49 0
49 10
49 1

. —
40 4
V-i Hv^t \J

53. ' .9
^ J S^> J O

49 2
49 0
44 6
& 0

53 10
54 . 0
54 9

• — i
.

* ' . . ' .

39. 'j

60 0

51 6
48 6.

.4J9 0
— ̂ ~, — .

,
40 0

- -,-
. _

45 3
30.10

21 7
27. 7
*̂  v */

54 p

35 7

^
-
-; . t.

36 9
33 11

AVERAJGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

| 77 3 | 45 J | 37 3 J 27 0 | 46 10 1 49 8 J 3S 4 j
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,

by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat,
per Qr.

Rye,
per Qr.

Barley,
per Qr.

Oats,
per Qr.

Beans, Pease,
pet Qr. pea* Qr.

S.

35
d. S.

25
d.
3

s.
47

d.
5Q

4.

Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Qr.

s, d.s.
31

(J.
S

S. d. $. d.
1 74 11 | 44 4

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns.'

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUQAH.
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 5th day of October 18 J 4,

Is Seventy -three Shillings and One Penny Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight, . , • • ' .....

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thareon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
October 8, 1814.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the grocers'

CONTRACT FOR GLUE.

Navy-Office, September 27, 1814.
/TTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. .His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the' 12$ of October next, at one
o'clock, they will ~be ready to treat Mth such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jcsty's Yard at Deptford with

Glue.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agtnt for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and -signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 500/,. for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

September 27, 1814.
fTTjHE Principal Officers and 'Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the \7th of October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Honourable Commis-
sifjiier B'>>/le will put up to sale, in His Majesty's
Yard at Sheerness, several lots of Old Stores, con-
sisting of

Old Canvas, Hammocks, Buntin, Junk, Rope^
Yarns, Nets, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons tvitidng to-view tJie lots, nwft apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission
for that purpose.

Cuhilogues and conditions • of salf rimy be had
and at tlie Yard. G. Smith,

CONTRACT FOR CHALK. .
Navy-Office., October 4, 1814.

E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the J9th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready .to treat with such persons 'as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Mfc
jesty's Yard at Sheerne.ss with

• Chalk.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office,.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, Unless the party, .or-
an agent for him, attends. •

Every tender must be accompaitied by <a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by ttso,
responsible persons, engaging to become bottnd with
the person tendering, in the sum $f &OOZ. for th&
due performance of the contract.

G. Smkhj Assistant

Navy-Office, October 3, M3I4.
fWJIIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 27th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, Commissioner Cunning1ia»i will pnt up
to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of }

Old Canvas, Rope, Junk, Paper-Stuff,
Iroiij Toppets, Hemp Rubbish, &c.

And also nine Gun-Boats. - '
All lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the gun-boats and stores,
must apply to the Commissioner of the Yard for
a note of admission JOT that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of .sale may fa had
heref and at the Yard. ' G. Smith.
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Navy-Office, October 3, 1814

FTtJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the \9th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Grey
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at
Portsmouth, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Colours, Yarns, junk, and Rope in
Paper-Stuff, Lashing, Rounding, Spun Yarn,
&c. &c. &c.

All lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may .be had
here, and at the Yard. G. Smith.

CONTRACTS FOR STRAW.
Commissary in Chief's Office, London,

October 6, 1814.
ANTED for the barracks in the under-
mentioned counties in South Britain, for

the barracks in North Britain, -and in the islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney, such quantities of

Straw for filling Paillases,
as may from time to time" be required by the re-
spective Barrack-Masters for the time being.

The deliveries to commence on the \st of Novem-^
ber next, and to continue until the 3lst of October

'following.
' Proposals, made separately for each county in

South Britain, for the whole of the barracks in
North Britain, also for. the whole of those in the
three islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney,
sealed up± and marked " Tender for'Straw," will
be received at this Office until twelve o'clock on
Friday the 2lst of October; but no proposal will
be noticed, unless made on or annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in words at
length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such
proposal, from a person of known property, en-
'gaging to become bound with the party tendering
for the due performance of the contract.

If tenders are sent by post, the postage must be
paid.

Particulars of the contract may be had on appli-
cation at this Office, between the hours of eleven
and five; to Deputy Commissary-General Young,
^Edinburgh; Deputy Commissary-General 'Coop?,
Guernsey} and Deputy Commissary-General Bent,
Jersey.

COUNTIES.
Berks, Lancaster,
Chester, Middlesex,
Cornwall (including Norfolk,

Scilly), Northampton,
Cumberland, ' . Northumberland,
Devon, Nottingham,
Dorset, Somerset,
Durham, Suffolk,
Essex, Surrey,
Hants, . Susses,
Hunts, Warwick,
Isle of Man, Wilts,
Isle of Wight, York.
Kent,

North Britain.
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderncy.

.. Westminster Fire-Office, King-Street,
. Covent-Garden,^October 8, J8J4.

fWJHE general meeting appointed by the deed
JL of settlement to be held yearly on the last
Thursday in October, or within ten days thereafter,

for the choice of Directors, and on other affairs, will
be holden at this Office, on Thursday the 3d of
November next, at twelve o'clock.

G. H. Browne, Secretary.
N. B. Tlie chair will be taken at one o'clock

precisely.

London Assurance-House,
Octobers, 1814.

fWJHE Court of Directors of the London As-
JL surance Corporation hereby give notice, that

the dividend warrants for the half-year ending at
Michaelmas last, will be ready to be delivered and
paid on Friday the 14th instant, and will continue
to be delivered and paid every day, from eleven in
the forenoon till three in the afternoon, Satur-
days and holidays excepted.

John Laurence, Secretary.

London, October 8. 1814.
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, No. 16, Hyde-

Street, Bloomsbury.
Ursuant to an Act, passed in the twenty-
seventh year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty King George the Third, and by order of the
Commissioners for managing the Duties on Stamped
folium, Parchment, and Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to travel post, $c.
residing in the City of London and Liberty of West-
minster, and within five' miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
are required to attend on Wednesday next the 12 th
day of October, or either of the three following
days, between the hours of ten o'clock in the
forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday the 8th day, of October in-
stant inclusive; and at the same time to pass the
said accounts, and pay the money due thereon.

Cornelius Hayter and John Ramsden,
Partners of the said Duties. r. .

Plymouth, October 4, 1814.
TITOtice is hereby given to the, officers and com-

JL \f pany of His Majesty's ship Amethyst, Sir
Michael Seymour, Bart. Captain, who were actually
on board at the capture of the Danish brig Flora,
on the 9thOctober 1807, and to all others concerandt
that their respective proportions arising from the
proceeds of the same decreed by the Court, will be
paid at my office, Briton Side, Plymouth, on Tues-
day the 11 th' October instant; and the shares not
then demanded will be recalled on Fridays and
Tuesday's for >three months.

First class
Second class
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto

Joan Hawker, dcting Agent.
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London, Octobers, 1814,

1% TOtice Is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ pany of His Majesty's ship Cyane, Gordon
Falcon, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of their
proportion of the salvage granted for the recapture
of the JEolus, on the 22d May 1814 (in company
with the Dauntless), as remitted from Newfound-
land, will be made on - board the said ship, at
Portsmouth, on Wednesday the \2th instant; and
that the same will be recalled at No. 22, Norfolk-
Street, as directed by Act of Parliament.

First class - - . £ 6 6 7 9
Second ditto . - - 16 11 11
Third ditto - - 7 2 3
Fourth ditto - . - 3 1 1 3 .
Fifth ditto - . - 2 7 6
Sixth ditto - - - 1 3 9

. Seventh ditto .». - 0 1 5 1 0
Eighth ditto - - 0 7 1 1

For P. C. Le, Geyt, .of Newfoundland, Agent,
Omrnanney and Druce.

.. London, October 8, 1814.
Tk TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.\ pany of His Majesty's ship Pembroke, James
Brisbane, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board
at the capture of La-Fortune, Notre D&ne de
Leusainte, and of a settee, name unknown, on the
] \fh April J814 (His Majesty's ships Alcmene and
L^Ai'gle in company), that they will be paid their
respective proportions of the net proceeds of the said
prizes, on the \4th instant; and all shares not then
claimed will be recalled at No. 23, Norfolk-Street,
Strand, every Tuesday and Friday for three months

from first day of payment.
'. ^trst class '- -• •. - i£95 4 0

Second ditto * • . • 13 5 6
Third ditto - - 7 4 8

-Fourth ditto - - 1 17 9
Fifth ditto -, - 1 5 2
S'txth ditto ' - . - 0 12 7
Seventh ditto; - - - 0, $ 4|.
Eighth ditto '- . ! - 0..4- 2|

• ' Marsh and Creed, for Thomas Fitzgerald,
of Mahon, Agent. .

London, October 8, 1814.
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

X y pany of His Majesty's ship York, A. W. Schom-
berg, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board at
the capture of-the Marie Antoinette, on_ thelfth
December 181 Sjfhat they will be paid their raspef&ive
shares of the said ship's proportion of the net pro-
ceeds of the said prize, on board, at Plymouth, on
the \2th instant; and all shares not then claimed
v:ill be recalled at No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand,
every Tuesday and Friday for three months from
first day of-payment.

First class - - £ 230 8 2
' Second ditto - - 28 2 7

Third ditto - . - 1 6 2 6
Fourth ditto - - 4 10 4|
Fifth ditto - - 3 0 3

.-Sixth ditto - - 1 10 If
Seventh ditto - - 1 0 1

> Eighth ditto - - . 0 10 Of
Marsh and Creed, Agents

No. 16943.' C

October 8, 1814.
71 TOtice is hereby given • to the "officers and com-

2 w pany of His Majesty's ship Ethalian, William.
Charles Fahie, Esq. Commander, who were actually
on board at the capture of the Washington, on the
26th 'October 1808, that a distribution of a sum re-
mitted on account of the -proceeds of the said prize,
will be made on Tuesday next the 1 1 th instant, at
No. 13, Great George-Street, Westminster; where
the unclaimed shares will be.recalled four months.

Admiral
First class
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto •
Sixth ditto
Seventh, ditto
Eihth ditto

£o3
106
26

9
3
2
1
0
0

o
11
12
19
6
4
.2

14
7'

9
V

H
03-

John and Thomas Maude, for Richard Au-
gustus Fahie, Agent.

.October &, 1814̂
. M TOtwe is hereby given to the-, officers and CQin?>.
L w pany of His Majesty's ship .St. Christopher.'?,
Francis Halliday, Esq. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board at the capture of the Evcjiange,..on,
the 27th November :1806, that a. -distribution of-,(i
Sum remitted on account.of -the proceeds of the. saj,d,'
prize, - luilh be made on Tuesday next the. \ 1th in-•
stant, at No. 13, Great George-Street, Westminster;
where 'the unclaimed shares will be, recalled four
months. . <

Admiral - -' jg 119 15. 4J 5 -
First class . - - 239 JO 8£
Second ditto - - 89 16 6 . .

• Third ditto - - 29 18 10
Fourth ditto - - 21 16 11|

• Fifth ditto - - 14 11 34 .-
Sixth ditto • - - 7 5 7|.
Seventh ditto - - 4 17 1^

- Eighth ditto - - 2 8 -6^ ...
John and Thomas Maude, for Richard Au-

gustus Fahie, Agent. •_ ... "

Gosport, October 6; 1814.
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and c.qm-

JL W pany of His Majesty's ship Clarence, who
were actually present at the recapture of the Woti's
Cove, on the 1st December 1813* by His Majesty's
ship Clarence and others, that they will be'paid
their proportions, as under, respectively of the nek
salvage arising from .sudi recapture, on Wednesday
the 1st November next; and tlie shares not^t^n de-
manded will be recalled on fVednesdays,'fui^ttfatur-
days in each week for three,mo$tlisitQ.,come,^'qt the
counting-house of Mathias March ayd Co. North,
Wharf, '• Gosport.

First class' •
Second ditto
Third ditto ,.>
Fourth ditto ^ .--.-•
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto -,- - . . „ . .

Mathias March, Acting' Agent
Clarence* -.•"'• "
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Plymouth, October 6, 1814.
rOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of a
final payment for the American ship Montezuma,
taken 8th December 1809, by His Majesty's ship
Dover, will be lodged in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament,
on the 18th instant. Richard Bromley, Agent.

London, October 7, 1814
rOfice is hereby given to the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Dexterous,
Lieutenant Robert Tomlinson, Commander, that an
account of sales of the proceeds of the head-money
allowed for Le Victoria, captured 20th June 1807,
will be rendered to the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on W-ednesday the }2th October
instant.

Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, Agents.

London, October 7, 1814.
rOtice. is hereby given to the officers and com-

pamj of His Majesty's sloop Kite, Benjamin
Crispin, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
baard the said ship, on the IQth January 1811, at
t'i'e detention of L'e Bourse, that they will be paid
their respective proportions, as under, of a grant
from the Crown out of the proceeds of the said
vessel, viz.

' Admiral - £ 23 10 7£
First class - - 47 1 2|

• -Second ditto - - 1115 '3A
Third ditto - - - 4 8 2|
Fourth ditto - -" 4 3 5J
Fifth ditto -' - 2 15 7£
Sixth ditto - - 1 7 9 !
Seventh ditto - - 0 18 6£
Eighth ditto - - 0 9 3|

en Saturday the 15th day of October instant, at
No. 23, Surrey-Street,'Strand;'and the shares not
then demanded will be recalled at the sarn'e place
every Monday and Saturday during the time allowed
by Act of Parliament.

Abraham Toulinin and John Copland, Agents.

Lomlon, October 6, 1814.
C.P is hereby -given- to the officers and -com-

pany -of His Majesty's gun^brig Blazer, Francis
Banks, Esq. 'Commander, "who were actually on
board, on the 3d of March 1814, at the captune of
the Sea Nymph, that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of the said,prise, on Friday the
14th instant, at No. 1, Janies-Street, Adelphi; and
the shares not then demanded will be recalled at the
sajne place vn Wednesdays -and: Fridays for -three
months.

Admiral - - £29-7 13 ft£
Fir-st class, - -. 207 13 0|
Second-ditto - - 148 16 6
t>itto -, (Pilots) . - 2-1 1'6 1
Third--ditto - - 74 8 3
Fourth ditto -. - 44. 6 i8j'
Fifth ditto -. - 2 9 . 7 -1 £
Sixth ditto. - . -. <H 13 .6£
Sevenih ditto - - :9 -15 -8i
Eighth ditto --. " - 4 17 10|
. Trancis Wilson and W.UJiamvM'lflerheny,

Acting Agents.

London, October 4, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of
salvage of the English sloop Diamond, re-

captured by His Majesty^ ship Vengeur, Tristram
Robert Ricketts, Esq, Captain, on the 6th March
1814 (in company with the Madagascar and Light-
ning}, will be deposited in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, on the 15th instant, agreeably
to Act of Parliameitt..

Hugh Stanger, Acting Agent.

Plymouth, October 1, 1814.
'Oiice is hereby given, tJuit an account of. the
gross produce, cJiarges, -and net proceeds of

La Mouche, taken the 5th January 1811, by His
Majesty's ships Illustrious, Nisus, Iphigenia, Sir
Francis Drake, Hesper, and Staunch gun-brig, will
be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament, oh the 14th
instant. Richard Bromley, Agent

London, October 1, 1814.
J"0tice is 'hereby given, that an account of sal^

e-moiiei/ received for the 'recapture of the
brig Wondman, on the 1 &th December 1813, by
H*is ~Mcgeshfs ship Invincible, diaries Adam, Esq.
Captain, will 1>£ .delivered into the Registry of the- .
High -Court .t>f Admimlty, conformably to Act of
Parliament, on the 6th instant.

John Jackson and Co.

London, October 1, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
and net proceeds of the French brig L'Alcyon,

captured on the 17th day of March 1814, by His
'Majesty's ship Ajax, R. W. Qtws.y, Esq. Capiain,
(His Majesty's 'ship «SV horse in convpany)y will be
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, conformably to Act of Parliament, on
the Gth 'instant.

John Jacks«n and Co. for James Mcek^

-London, October 1, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of head~
money received for the, capture of the French

brig L'Alcyon, on the \7th-Mareh 1814, by His
Majesty's .skip Ajax, R. W. Olway, Esq. Captain,
ivill be delivofed into 'ike Registry- of the >High Court
of Admiralty, conformably to Act of Parliament,
on the &ih in&tant.

John Jackson and Co. for James Meek.

• London, October $, 1814.

THE .Partnerebip lujreto/ore caciied oa between us the
undersigned,..Stephen Kolleston and Ann Frances Ham-

mond, at No. 1, Cannon-Row, Westminster, was this day dis-
solved by mutual conseut.

Ann Frances Uammon$+
Stephen Rollesion.

Otice is hereby given, that tin* Purtnersln'p lately snb- • •
sitting between us fhe undersigned, Wil l iam Steevens

and John Treasure, of the'City nf Bristol, ;Coa!-iMerclm*itg,
earryin^-on trade under the-finn of Williani Steevens and Co.
was by mutual consent dissolved on ajid- from the 29th day of
September last- ; and all debts due and owing to and from the
said Partnership concern will be received and paid by the un-
dersigned William Stee.vens, by whouvthe said business will in
I'uture lie carried-cm : A^-witness our bands this 4th day of
October.!8Ut W. Steevens.

John Treasure*
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London, October?, 1814

Oticc 5$ hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sistiiig between us, under the firm of Maund, Maund,

•ndStoeker, carried on.jn CornhiH, as Woollen-Drapers, was
on the 31st day of December last dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; tud tfcat tbe business will in future be carried on by
the said William Herbert Maund and John Oakley Maund ;
and all debts due to or fiwa the late Partnership will be re-
ceived and paid by the said William Herbert Muund and Jobn
Ctakiej.- Mauud : As witness .our bands.

Wm. Herb. Maund,
John Oukhy Maund.
Hammond Stocker.

NOtic« ia K«reby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sistiag between t», Th :mas Hartley and Milham Hart-

ley, «f Wfcttefcaven, in the County of Cumberland, Merchants,
Tboma* iWley, wf Lavr-MM1!", in the said County, Merchant,
Heory Barky *»d A1*xatxler Hfl»iiBon<l, of Whi lehaven afore-
said^ Mwcliauts, anil William Wilson, of Whitebaven afure-
sai'd, SJkip-'liuJIder, *nd lately carried on by us at White-
haven aforesaid, as Ship-Builders, under the firm of
William Stitt and Company, was dissolve*! on the 2d day
of October 1513, by mutual evuseut.-— Witness our b<u>ds
tbe 9th day ojf September 1814.

Tho. Hartley.
Mtihani Hartley.
Thos. Birley.
Henry tiirley,
Alex Hammond.
William Wilson.

ts hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
sisting between us the imdiTi-igiied Wi l l i am Naish and

Susauna Naish, of the City of Uath, Grocers- and Dealers in
Beer and British Wines, was this day dissolfrd by uaitnal
tjonsent. — Witness our hands this 6'th day uf the tenth mouth
called October 1814. William Naish.

Susanna Nuu>h.

N-Qtioe is Iteulry given, -that the Partnership lately
aubsisting between us the undersigned, Benjamin

Everelt and John Everett, of Wa-rminster, in the County of
Wilts, Grocers, Linen-Drapers, Maltsters, and Farmers, was
dissolved on the 25th day, of Septoniber last past by mutual-
consent: As witness our hands the 1st October 1 8-1.4.

Denjn. Ecerett.
John Ecerett.

is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between the undersigned Thomas Smith a:id Michael

Smith, of Slielton, ia the Parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, in <;he
County df Stafford, Linen-Drapers, is this day dissolved by
mutual conseut.— Witness our hands the 21st day of Sepleiu-
*•«• 1814- Thomas Smith.

Ml. Smith.

MEt»«raHdmn of agreemotrt made Hu's aoth Jury 1814,
b«^\ve«ttJain«s Mulcaster, of Slanwix, in the County

of GimU* timid, Gentleman, and George Hangh, of Don-
caitcr, i»-tl*e County o{ York, Gent, and John Haiigh, of the
Cit}- of Carlisle, Bruiver; first, the said parties hereby mu-
tually agree to dissolve the Partnership tarried on between
them, under the firm of John ilangh and Co. as Commou-
B*ew«rs, from the day of the date hereof; and that all debts
due to the said Copartnership shall be received by the said
George Ilaugh and John I-Iau^h ; and that all debts owin«
.b,y tbe said Copartnership shall be disclrarged by the said
'Guorge Haugh and John Haus?h ; and that thuy will in-
demnify the said James Mulcaster fn>m the payment of the
same: and it is further agreed;. tbat the said George Hauijh
and John Haugh, their Execute aad Administrators, shall
en the 30th day of 'July 1816', pay, or cause to be paid unto
the said Jajoes Mulca«ter, his -Executors, Administrators, or
Assigns, the sum of six hundred pounds, with interest for the
came, after the raje of 51. per cent, per ann. from the day of
the date hereof : .As witness our hands the day and 'year afor«-
**"** Jna.. Uau(*h.

James Muleuster,
Ceo, Bdugh,

NOtice is hereby gireir, tbat the Partnership subsisting
between Elizabeth Evans and Ann Starbiidge, of Red-

cross-Square, Cripplegate, London, Lady's Dress and Pelisse-
Makers, and carried on under the firm of Roberts and Star-
bridge, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness
our hands this SOtli day of September 1814.

Elizabeth Evans.
Ann Starbridge.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting betw.een' us tue undersigned, at Mort-Field",

Halliweil, in the Parish of Great Ballon, in the County of
Lancaster, as Calico-Printers, carried on under the firm o^
Samuel Peak* and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual coo-
sent.—All debts due to or from thxj said concern will be re-
ceived and paid by fhe undersigned Thomas Lightoller, by
wham tlie business will in future be carried on.—Dated this-
22d day of September 1814.

Saml. Peake.
Thos. Lightoller.

NOtiee is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, William For«l

Mogg, John Jeuner Mogg, and Wil l iam Clift, of the City of
Bristol, Linen-Drapers, JS this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.— All debts due to and from the said Copartnership are
to be received and paid by the said William Ford Mo-'^and
John Jenncr Mogg, by whom the business in future will b*
earned ou,—Dated this. 2j9th «*y of September IS14.

William Ford Mogg^
John Jenner Mog<*.
William Clift.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subaislW
between John Taylor and Samuel Taylor, of LuVrnool

in the Conuty of Lancaster, Colour-Manufacturers, carrvin-
on business under 4he firm of John and Samuel Tax lor Vis
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that the business
will in future be carried no by the said John Taylor, who wilt
pay and receive all debts due fpom and to the said Partnership
—Dated this 1st day of October 1814, «wt«««hip,

JoJm Taylor.
JSajul. Taylor.

NOtice .is bcrqby giwn, tbat the Partnership carried on
by u* the undersigned David Mant Chapman and Richard

Buckley Stone of Eastbourne, in the County of S '̂SSj
mon B, ewers, Maltsters, and Coal-Merchants, under the fiL
of Chapman and Stone, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.-W.tness our hands the 29th day of September in thr
year of our Lord 1814. ""?",» »» tn»

D. M. Chapman.
It. B. Stone.

Oticc H Irereby givan, that the Copartnership latelr
^•^ subsisting between us as Colour-Manufacturers anJ
Dealers, at the Forth- Banfcs.vnUl.out the WaU bit witt ,t
the hberties of the Town and County of Ne''cnsUeTo n
Tyne, was on the 22d da,y of September infant €a?"' "P >n-~
solved: and that all delt, duf taa, d ^J^Sll•**
C\,,,anlW?rship, will be received and naid b* the n i f

Chas. Newby Warren.
Rolt. Foxton.

?zS*..'?.y& »"»«. '^^IS^,"^;
nog to and frow the said"

,>a-nes Collins ana John Oo«e , n f l u .»
ture be earned <.n by the said James Collins an< Jo,
only : As:wU«eSS tl»«k budt-thi. &th da,™^

Thomas Dixon.
James Collinst
John Goose..



NOticc is hereby given; that the Partnership carried on by
the undersigned, as Attornies and Solicitors, a,t No. 56",

Chancery-Lane, London, under the firm of Atkinson, Wildes,
a.nd Mackarall, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the 1st day of October 1814.

• . Wm. Atkinson.
Edwd. Wildes.
Jos. MackaralL

NOticc is hereby given1, that the Partnership of-Smith
and Sowden, carried on by us as Ship and Insurance-

Brokers, and Agents, at No. 03, Fcnchurch-Street, was
this'day dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts due to
or from us will be paid or received hy the undersigned Henry
JJowden.: As witness our hands this 7th day of October 1814.

Henry Sowden,
. Aif. Chas. Smith.

'Otice 5s hereby given, that the Partnership carried on by
._. „ us, in the trade or business of Maltsteis and Beer-
Brewers, at Saint Austell, in the County of Cornwall, under
the firm of Harris, Colenso, and Company, was this day dis-
solved hy mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 29th day
of September 1814. - Wm. Harris.

J. W. Colenso.
Richard Dugg er.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Louisa Wollen and Mary Brooke, Dress-Makers and

Milliners, of 38, New Bond-Street, in the County of Middle-
sex, carrying on business under the firm of Wollen .and
Brooke, is 'dissolved.—All debts dne to or from the said firm
•will be. received and paid by th.e said Louisa Wollcn : As wit-
ness their^han'ds this ?th day of September .1814.

.Louisa Wollen.
Mary Brooke.

. . - London, October 4, 1814.

is ..hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
between us the undersigned, Under the firm

of .John Beittyon and S»n, of No. 8, Great Winchester-Street,
was. dissolved,; by.juutual ooasent on Friday the 30tb of Sep-
tember last, .1.- • John Berthon.

• ' . John Berthon, jun.

Otice U'hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting''between Frances Owen, Thomas Gore Owen,

teinber 1814, Frances Owen.
Thomas Gore Owen, i
Richard 'Owen.

K Otice is hereby'given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Elizabeth Bryan, George Pardow, and William

Jerome Millward, of tteydon-Way, in the Parish of Sam-
bourn, in the1 County of Warwick, Needle-Makers, carrying
on trade under the firm of Bryan aqd Co: was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 1st day df February 180<?: As witness
our bands the 27th day of September l S14.

Eliz. Bryan.
Geo, Pardow.

. Wm. J. Millward.

sons
solved by niwtuai cc .
persons havipg claims.on the said Partnership are requested
to deliver, the amount of'their accounts, to Joseph Goss, at his

Joseph Goss.
frs, Allen Parsons.

NOLice is hereby given, that the Partnership latety car-
ried on by us the undersigned, William Mann and Tfa<i-

mas Gardiner, of Carey-Street, Lineoln's-Inn, in the County
of Middlesex, Livery-Stable-Keepers, was on the 1st day Of
August 1814, dissolved. <• William Mann.

Thomas Gardiner.

NOTICE.

ALL persons who have any claim dr demand on the estate
of the late Mr. Edward Godwin, of Waplcy and Cod-

rington, in the County of Gloucester, deceased, are requested
to send the particulars of the same to Edward Godwin, of
Old Sodbury, in the County aforesaid, or William Higgs, of
the same place ; and all persons who are indebted to the
estate of the said Mr. Edward Godwin are .hereby required
immediately -to pay the same to the aforesaid Edward God'wia
and William Higgs, his Executors,.who are duly authorised t»
receive the same, or they will he sued without further notice .
As witness our hands, at Old Sodbary aforesaid, this 3d day
of October 1814. EDWARD GODWIN.

WILL! AM HIGGS.

BY HIS MAJESTY'S PATENT.
OYAL Anti-Attrition Composition, instead of tallow,
oil, or grease, to preverit the effects of friction in steam-

engines, machinery, mills, carriages, coaches, waggons, carts,
&c. ; instead of copper for ships' bottoms ; tar, parceline, and
service for rigging, or service for cables ; to preserve polished
steel or iron from rust ; \vood or wooden buildings from the
dry ra t ; and by the use of which the public save, in all cases,
not less than throe hundred per cent, exclusive of saving
wear and tear, tiuie and labour.

Sold, for the patentees, .at No. 4p, Charing-Cross, neaf
the Admiralty, London ; and 'by their appointment, at nx'&st,
ship-chandlers, printers, bookselFers, libraries, strttipners,
druggists, medicine warehouses, perfumer's, ironmongers,
cutlers, coacbmakers, innkeepers, coach and.waggon offices,
oil and colour shops, saddlers, and shopkeepers, in the
United Kingdom, iu boxes, price. 2s. 6d,-;' 5s. £d.; 10s. 6d.;
one guinea, and two guineas each.

The smallest size bcx contains a quantity sufficient to prime
a four-wheel carriage four times, with which it will run up-
wards of six thousand miles, and it will answer iu the sacue
proportion for all other kinds of work..

From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First" Proclamation. *

BY virtue of an appointment from His Excellency H. W.
B'entinck, Esq. Lieutenant-Govcrnor of the Colony Ber-

bice, and its dependencies, &c. &c." &ci upon a petition pf
R. E. Downer, as'the'attorney of William King., together
with P. Benjamin, appointed curators -tp tljc estate of F.
Bynoe, deceased, versus the plantation. Lewis Manor j

Notice is hereby given, that I the undersigned, First Mar-
shal of the Court of this colony,, will sell, at pxiblic execution
gale, in the month of June 1815, the precise day hereafter to-
be notified through the Gazette of this colony, the cotton
plantation Lewis Manor, situate on the East sea coast of
this colony, with all its cultivation, slaves, buildings, &c.'

Whoever should think to have any right, action, or interest
on aboveuamed plantation Lewis Manor, and-wishes to oppose

: the execution sale thereof, let such persons address them-
• selves'to the Marshal's Office of this colony, declaring their
' reasons for so doing in due time and form ;, as 1 hereby give
notice, that I will receive opposition* from every one there-
unto qxialified, appoint them a day to have his or her claim,
heard before the Court, and further act" therein as the la-vr
directs. -. • .

This first proclamation published as customary.—Berbice,
the 1st May 1814. K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

BERBICE.

From the Marshal's Office. .

• Saje by Execution.—Fourth Proclamation.
"Hereas I the undersigned, by authority obtained from

his Excellency Robert Gordon, Gov-crnor-General in
and over the Colony of Berliice and its -dependehtie's, Vice--
Admiral and. President in-all Courts and Colleges within 'flic
same, &,c.- &c. &c. upon a petition of Johanna Van deir
Brock, wife of Johannes Van dea Broek, duly empowered by
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1ker »«d liii^band, against Alb Jan Olasitis", an inhabitant of
this ceJony, under date of 27th September l a i t , aad also by
virtu* of a &at given by the Honourable Court of Civil Justice
ef the aforesaid colony, in a certain communicatory process
carried on betwixt Gilles Hobus and Johannes Bal<!<er, as
executors to the estate of Jan de Vry Jacobsz, deceased, and
Adriaan Krie^er and George Pauels, as the trennral attorney
in this colony of 0. J. Meyen, and W. E. C. Van Staden, his
tvifa, and George Pauels, as by the particular dcVireof Johanna
JJusc, actine: for her as the general attorney of IHT husband
J. Van den liroek, at that time absent from the colony, have
caused to be taken in execution and sequestration, the coffee
estates called Daukhaarbeid and Ruymzicht, the property of
A. J. Glasins, the person against whom abovejiauied writ
•f execution is granted.

He it therefore known, that I the undersigned intend to
BfH, after tbe expiration of one year and six weeks, from the
1 5th October 1812, the abi/venaiaed coffee estates Dankbaaf-
}ieid.and Ruymzicht, with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves,
and further appurtenances and dependencies thereto belong-
ing, and specified in the inventory thereof laying at the Mar-
slral's Office, for the inspection of those whom it may coucer-ni
in order to recover from the proceeds of said sale such sum of
money, as wherefore the said estate have been taken in exe-
cution.

This fourth Proclamation published by beat of drupi accorcl-
iiuj to custom. — licrbice, .the 13th. June 1813.

K. FJRANCKJiJS*, First tyarslial.

[Inserted by H. Braaksma.j

BEB.BICE.
From the Marshal's Offic*.

Sale by Execution. — Fourth Proclamation.

BY nnthority obtained from His Honour Johannis Packer,
President ef t)ic Court of Civil Justice of this Cvlwpy,

^r.uiUtl upon u petition of P. hgpcrs pom us Catbaniijt . \Vil-;
lieluiina liftse, under date of 4tb Noveo»ber 18O7, versus Jan
Jacob de Mey, as also by a subse<yieut petition of G^urge
Panels, under date 1st May 1813.

I tire undersigned Marshal of the Cojart qf ibis cojony, -sliull
expose niul sell, at public execution, in presence of twg-Coun-
«Hl*r's Cotuinis?ariej, »nd their Secretary* it> tlie ujontb of
Jane 131-i, the precise day to be >pe.cifivd hereafter through
the Gazette of this colony, tlie coffee estate K°rt Beraad,
situate in this river, with all the cultivations, buildings., gloves,
and further ap|)urtenances and dependencies thereto belong-
ing, agreeable to inventory formed thereof, and which lays at
tlie Marshal's Office for the inspection of tlij^se \vliom if .may
•oncern.

Whoever should think to have any right, actmn, or interest
on tbe abovemrntioned plantation Kort Heraad and its de-
pendencies, and wishes to oppose this sale by execution, let
him or them address themselves to me the undersigned, de-
claring their reason for su doing, in a legal manner in wri t ing,
as I hereby give notice, that I will receive opposition from all
intermediate person or persons, appoint thi-n? a d»y to have
tfceir claim* heaid before thu Court, and further act theruon
according to law.

Tins fourth proclamation published by beat of drum as
-y. — licrbice, the 4th Ju ly 1813.

K. FRAN.C8.EN, First Marshal.
P«serted by H4 Braalssma-J

estate, Bwicted and Mnresfield, Sussex; and two
policies in the Uaclnnd Sim Assurance Offices, for 1,5001.
und 1,0001.

TO be sold by auction, !iy Mr. Charapney, at t}ie Mart, on
I'hursday the l.'ith d;;y 01 Ofitober in^ tun t , at Twelve {it

Niion, juy direction of tbe Assignees of Mr. M. B. Harvey, a
'Bankrupt ;

Lot 1, — The valuable freehold (estate, situate in the Parishes
of BuxUil and War«»6«W, in tbe County of Sussex, well
Known as tlie WiJtlMTKSS FartO, cou^aiHHig about 208 acres
of vich arable, tuuadow, pusture, bop-ground, and wood-land,
tin excellent funa-house, barns, stable*;, and out-buildings,
with 9 right of couwpon ou tlit1 extensive furcst of A&h<!o\tne,
iu the occupation. of Mr. Chatict Moody, «nder lease foV S)
j-r^r* frona >licha«>»BAs, 16J«, deterwinaMe ftt the expiration
of I S yc^rs, upop iwtice by the Uasor, at tfce clenj yrarly rent
»t25Qj.

Lot 2.—-A policy of assurance in the "Hod. As?iHr^pc«
for 7 years from April 1811, for l,?pGl. upon the life o( §
gentleman aged 59 years.

Lot 9.—4 policy of assurance in the Sun Af-sur.tu.c*: QfficCj
from October 1813, for 1^0t»()l. upon the life pf tjje, same g^.t
tleman.

The estate to be viewed with leave of thf tena,n.ti, and parr
ticulai* had upon tbe estate, at the Maiden ^icad, CutkEo',d j
Queen's Head, Maicjfiejd, Lewes; Mr. raUi^un,, §ol:iitar*
William, Essex j Messrs. Tilson ami Prustou, &<tH.ci{j>ni, Cole-
man-street; at the Mart; and of Mr. Cbam,uuj:j, Paiiftj:
Lane, London, where a plan of the estate juay b,e, $e«l. .

THE Creditor} of James Sayers, forn«e^y (>f K.ing*tqt}-
upon-Tbames, in the Ci>uutjt uf fcurf*?, sujrt late #C

Kamshill , near Ve^eraJield, in fcue CpmJfjf u{ ^ofltliapiirtoa,
Tallow'-Chandler and Grocer, and \mt a prisoner in the gaol
or Sheriff's-Ward, in andfrrtbc s*id G»»iity of SowtfcwBt&ja,1

an Insolvent Debtor, yb,o bf virtu* of atj Act <a»ade in the
04tli year of the reign of His present Majesty.. intitul<J " A4
Ac>% the Relief of certain lusalwait Bebtors »u
was at an adjouruinput yJf Uie Cttnt
the Peace, hidden at the cattle of W i « i s r , TU
said County of Sotitbarap,t|>n, on Saturday titc $tb iaf f*
February la*t, discharged from his said i

-
tlje 1st day of ^wv-fiaifbcf tv&, at Twelve o'Gluck at Noaa,
assent to or dissent freni tiie said Assignees adllny *u<| dif-
posing oi' t j ie sinid- Iijs^Jv}jj>t j^ijto; 's r.e»l wtafe ; mat
interest under tbe geyum! *vji!e xif JaftiBfi Sftji'Bi, >of
haju, in the County of Suwex, dcu^sxd, aiyl Mr.
Cobhuui, Ui tlvc Comply of Surrey,, dc.cfi^ed, eitl»«r by
auction ur j u i v n t t cynti^ct; mid also to »seut to or <U»&M(t
from the sajd Afsjgnpi1^ uuumn.-ncLng', firusiicuting, oi'«l*fcu^-.
ing, ahy su)t pr ^ujf? .at i»\v w .Ul ^ijjnf^, A>F ilut ctrprrty
of any pait ofr the said Insolveut's esta'te and effect* ; or
to Uie compp.pttding, submjttjpjf t*> jurUitiaticui, (yr otll«wV^«'
Agreeing to' ^iw matter or t^igg r«latii»|f t^i»|-«to ; B»djim
other sjH'ciijl a(taii\s.

, Splipitor to the AaNf«c»*

•} P-nson, ,,., ,, ,.„
discharged therefrom at a-Sesj/on of ,tW Pea^je boj^wi Lp a$r
for the County of'SuriVy, pn the 7th day of iSepicyjibar 1*J&.
by virtue of "an Act jjas&d in, .tlje tjft^ecqnd yfa/ o^ J3if.
present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for ^he Hclijef
of certain tusolveift Debtors- in England," are desired ,tp i»*<it
at Brown's Cpft'ee-Huuse, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, Lond, "
on Mundfiy the 17tli day of October instant, at F.ive o'.Cl
in tbe Evening, for the purpose of .ohoosing an j
Assignees of the.estate aud cffucts1 of the $a\a jDaiuuua
Blann.

^•l^^E Creditors who'have proved tlieir debts under a Conj-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Baillie and jJphn Ja.ffray, »{ Finsbur>>place., in th*
County of MlddjeseXrMe.rcoantj, Partwei-6, Dealers and Chap-
men, (trading under thefirqi or stil/e of Messrs. Qparge B,aJl-
lie and Co.) are desired to uieet the Assiguees of thp *&tjite
aud tlfects of the sai^l _p^n/;rj)j»Js, pn Tluirs<)a^ the Sftth .of
October inst. ,at"TwelFj8 o'Cjock at Nuon, at tl\eJGeor,ge aud
Vulture 'J'avern^.Cornlijll, IfOiulou, to tak.e jnto considwalio^
a claim made by Messrs. Newton, Brc^kljebank, au^ -'V'RiO'1'̂
of Liverpool, as a r«flnu»cra.tiow fiiv tlieii' trouble ajj<l ,ih» ;cjc.-'
pences incurred by thein in journies to London, rjtl<itive *" *K*
affairs of the said George Baillie and .Co. prior *~ '*-••'-- ]

ruptcy ; and to assent to or diisfnt frpin the
ing the same ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors \ylio liaye.proved their Debt; tuider.a Co«i»
luissiou of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth «|JWH$t

Samvu-l Wood, o» Pitchcombe, in the County of Glou*0ster,
Clothier, are desired to meet the Assignees of the ejtate
and effcots of tbe said bankrupt, on Saturday the l5tU £py
of October instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
fit tbe Golden-Cross, .Caiiificjiois, JH tl>« Coiinty of &loiusai*er,
in order t^t S5se,pt tb.ftr jjjsi.ent fropi the^aid A>ey$ajiA* «o«-
pounding antJ mjre*jiig w^b ^ajbijth, xfep wjfi» pf ti*»«y4
«auinel Wooil, and with 'j&e.r TriMt*^ liagtfKl in lljt y\H p*'
Joseph Gaopeiy&cr late father, tf«ccaBcdj and in, the will of

No. D
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-William- Vmer,, deceased, for the share arid prdportioti to be
claimed and taken .by the said Assignees of the reversionary
property, which is vested in the said Elizabeth Wood, or in
such Trustees or other persons, for her use, instead of apply-
ing to the Lord High Chancellor of England, to fix and ascer-
tain the same ; and .to -assent. to or dissent from the said
Assignees accepting an offer made on the part of the said
Elizabeth Wood, to- purchase such proportion, and all right.
and interest of the, said Assignees ia such reversionary pro-
perty, at a suinto.be fixed, .instead of selling the same by pub-
lic auction, or filing a bill- for.tUo recovery thereof; and in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for' the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of. the said" Bankrupt ; or to the compounding,
submitting to .arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
,or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have .proved tlieir Dtbts-ander a Coin
_M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth agains
\ViIliaai Hutchinson, of Long Satton, in the County of Lin-
coln, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the. Assignees of the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Wednesday the 12th day of October instant, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the White Haft lun, in Wished)
Saint Peters., in the Isle qf Ely, in the County of Cambridge,
in order to assant to or dissent from the said Assignees
accepting" a proposal .made , by a certain person, for
terminating a suit, in equity commenced against him by
the said Bankrupt previous to his bankruptcy, to enforce!
the performance of a contract for the purchase of the
said Bankrupt's-real estate, and rescinding and giving up the
said contract ; and also to assent to or dissent front the said
Assignees vommei.cing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or jo equity, for the recovery of any part of the
•aid Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to 'the. compounding,
submitting to .arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter,
cause, or thing relating1 thereto ; aud on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com •
mission of -Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains*

Thomas Eivesey, furmeily of Leeds, in the County of York,
but now or latcrof Kensington, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to -meet the
.Assignees of fh.e estate and effects of the said . Bankrupt,
en Saturday the 22d of October instant, at One of the
Clopk in the Afternoon precisely, at the Oifice of Messrs.
parrer, Stcadman and U.htboff, 22, Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-
Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees prosecuting a suit. commenced by the suid Bank-
rupt, in/His Majesty's High Conrtof Chancery, for compelling
a certain person fvlvo -agreed to purchase a freehold estate, at
or near Lteds aforesaid, belonging to the said Bankrupt ^ 'to
complete his said purchase ; and particularly to taUe into con-
sideration the opinions of counsel relative thereto^ and on Hie
title of the said Bankrupt to the said estate ; and also relative
to the measures neccss;gry to bo taken touching the Bank-
rupt's, cstatCj at or near Leeds aforesaid; and on other special
affairs. .

THlKE Creditors who have, proved their Debts under a Com-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Lewis Thomson, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Bookseller and Stationer, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the
14th of October instant,, at Three o'clock iii Ilie Afternoon,
at tbe Office of Messrs. Stubbs, Medes, and Wells, Solicitors,
in Coluiore-Row, ' i n Birmingham aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carrying into
execution certain contracts or agreements made by the said
.Bankrupt, with John Lowe, Joshua Pickup, Josiah Robins,
and Thomas' Pcrabertcn respectively, for the purchase of
certain freehold and' leasehold messuages, buildings, land,
and premises ; and also to assent to or , dissent from the said
Assignees s ' ling and disposing of the. whole or any part of
the freehold pr leasehold, estates of tire said Bankrupt , either
by public. sale, or private contract, and at such time or times
as the said Assignees shall think fit ; .and on other special
affairs.

flfflHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
Jl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Matthew Barnard Harvey, of Witham, in the County :of Es-
aexj and John Whittle Harvey, late of Hadleigh-Kitll, iu the

sard County of Essex, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, 'are re-
quested tb meet the Assignees of tbe estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday 'next the 12th .clay of
October instant, at Eleven o' Clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Baptist Head Coil'ce-House, Aldermanbury, in
the City of London, for the purpose of taking into cousidtra-
tion the steps to be adopted in relation to the saleof'a free-
hold farm, called Crosses, situate in the parish of Altliorne,
in the Comity of Essex, and aiiotlu-v freehold farm, called
Luncey's, situate in the parishes of Vance and Basildon, in
the said. County ; and also an .estate, partly freehold, partly
copyhold, and partly leasehold, situate at .Heybridgu, in the
said County, the property »if the suid Matthew Barnard Har-
vey, which several estates are advert ised for sale by auction
on the 12th of October instant ; and particularly to assent to
or dissent from the said estates, or any or cither of then),
being bought in, at such sum or sums as shall he thought
proper, or being sold without reserve ; and on other special
affairs.

^I"!HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Kemp, late of Knaresborough, in the County of
York, Yarn-Spinner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, arc
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate aud effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Thutsday the I B t h day of October
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Saddle Inn, in Leeds, in the County of Yuik, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
.ing. or defending^ any suit or suits at law or in equity, for
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the Compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cora*
. mission of Bankrupt awaided aud issued against

Henry Ledger, jun. formerly of the Maze-Pond, in the
Couuty of Surrey, but late of the Spa-Road, Bcrmnndsey, in
the said County of Surrey, Dyer, Dealrr and Chapman
(carrying on business in Partnership with Willisim. Sandey, as
Dyers, under the firm of Henry Ledger, jun . and 'Co.), arc
requested to nicc.t the Assignees of the said ,U;iukrn;it 's estate.
and' effects, on Thursday tlie 13th day of October instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Oflice of Messrs.
Vandercom and Comyn, Solicitors, No. 23, Bush-Lane,
Cannon-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees concurring wi th the said Will iam
Sanduy, in selling mid disposing, either by public auction or
private contract , in one" or more lots, as they shall th ink best,
of the dye h ujse and manufactory, ' s i tua te in the Spa-Koad>"
Dermon.dsey Aforesaid, together with the-steam engine, stocks,,
calenders, glazing tools, presses, drying-bouse atid loft, dye-,.
house, cuppers, ten'ter ground, and other appurtenances
the ieun to bvloiuring, the property of the suid Partnership ;
and to take such measures for the disposing of the iarne
premises with the appurtenances, and letfpvering aiid de-
ceiving the purchase money for the same, as they shall deem'
adviseable and most beneficial for the said Bankrupt 's estute ;
and on other special affairs.

? ITIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a, Com-;
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded . a n d issued for th against

Thomas Young, of Milvorton, and Robert Young, of Taunton,
in the County of Somerset, _ Bankers aud' Copartners,, are
.desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankiupts, on Wednesday the .19th day yf October'
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Castle
Inn, in Tannton aforesaid, in order to authorise .the said
Assignees to dispose by private contract, of all or any part of.
the said Bankrupts goods, furniture, and stuck in trade, -at i
tbe appraisement, already made, or at a valuation .hereafter to
be made by disinterested persons, and to give time for the
payment of the purchase money or any part thereof, and t,o .
authorise the said Assignees to pay the amount of the •
Solicitor's b i l l on the petitioning Creditor, up to the choice of
the said Assignees, and .the messenger's bill, and to pay the
clerks aud servants their salaries' and wages up to the bank-
ruptcy ; and to employ any accountant or accountants, to make-
up or examine the Bankrupt's books and accounts, if the said
Assignees shall then. 'or at any future t ime t h i n k proper ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees coiiiniencin"- •
prosecuting or defending, any suit or suiis at law t\r in equi tv
for tbc recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts'
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and effects; and more partknilarly of a sum of money due or
biipposixl to l>e dti'e from Maria Geagan, now or late residing1

in the Island of Trinidad, in the \VestIndies, to the said
'Bankrupts, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or other-wise agreeing any matter or thiug relating
thereto ; "and on other special affairs.

fllHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JE_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

•William. Si-rrell, Lite nf Great Tower-Hill, in the City of
London, Ship and Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman
{hite Piirtntr with Jane Footner, of the same place, Widow,
under the firm of Footner and Serrcll), are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
«n Wednesday the 12th day of October instant, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Charles
Druee, Solicitor, in Biliiter-Square, London, for the purpose
of assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees selling
or disposing by private contract, of the household furniture
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or.
defending any sui tor suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of (he said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
»he compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

TITHE Creditors wli« hare proved their d*bts under a Goo»
J. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust
James Dowd, of John-Street, Oxfoi-d-Stret-t , in the County
of Middlesex, Victualler, are requested to meet the Assig-
wees of the said Bankrupt's estate <uid effects, on Wednesday
next the 12th day of Ocl-ol*T instant, at. Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the Public House calk-d the Union, in John-
Street aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of by public auction or private con-
tract, .ind in snch way as they may th ink proper and mo«r
advantageous to the said estate, the lease of the said Public
House called the Union, in Saint John-Street aforesaid ; and
also the said Bankrupt's other personal property and effects;
and on other special aliairs.

f'l'V'IJE Creditors *'!'(•> have proved their Debts under a Com
JL Biissiw) .qf B$nJinipi,'.<iNy.ardtMj, -and issued forth against
Elijah. .Cab.h*ra,,v jajjd; of, Liverpool, in the County of Laa-
c:\ster, Miychai)t» Dealer and Chapman, now decaascd, are.
«i?s:rcO ,r<r ijieet the^Ajjsi^rkej-'s •»/ -Ui|B pstate and •e.ft'ecJts of the
said l&aftk'rupt, on 'the ,isj of.Noreinber uext, at Eleven in
tile Formvon, at tli« Star and. Garter Tavern, in Liverpool,
for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from the sai.l
A^jgneos .surrendering anil releasing all .such right, t i t le,
and interest, as they have, or which the said Bankrupt, as
Devisee under the last will and testament of his brother,
^ieorge Cobham, formerly of Liverp >ol, but afterwards 01
Charleston, in the StuV of South Carolina, in America,
Merchant, deceased, hud in certain copyhold estates, situate
and being in Deaden Clough, within the Forest of Rossendale
ami Manor of Accvingtoiij in the sev'td County of Lancaster.

fTT^HJ? Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt , dated May 2, 1811, awarded and

issued forth against William \Vliately, of Laurence-Pountuey-
Ilill, in the- City of London, \Ierchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 19th day of October
instant, at Sis o'clock in the Evening, at the Offices of Mr.
Lane, No. 5, Latvrence-Pountney-Hill, to assent to or dLssent
fioin the said Assignees now accepting a certain sum, as a
composition for a debt of a very considerable amount, in lieu
of the sum of Is. 6£<l. in the pound, agreed to be accepted at a
meeting of Creditors on the 19lh of September 1811, the
yarty then offering that composition being unable to make
good the same, and whereof fu l l particulars will be given at
the said meeting, and the said Assignees will accept the said
sum of 2501. in lieu' thereof, unless the said Creditors shall
dissent therefrom.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William \Vha-tely, of Lawreuce-1'ountney-HiH, in the City of
London, Merchant, Denier and Chapman (bearing date the
2d day of May 181'i), are requested to -meet the Assignees of
the estate and eft'ets of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday
llie 19th day of October instnnt, at Six o'C'lock in the
Eveuiojf, at the Office of Mr. Lane, Solicitor, No. 5^

Lawrence-»Pouetney-Hil1, -to. assent io of dissent from tbs
said Assignees accepting payment of a large dtbt or sum of'
money due to the-estate, and stcured- upon a mortgage of a;
plantation and other premises in the Island of -A-ntigu'a, by'
bills of exchange,. to becoia* payable at; fphr-several"-fal'vict;
days, which with ' the name of the party and other part-icnlurii:

will be frilly disclosed at such meeting; ,and to the A"ss»gB£ts
, assigning such mortgaged premises in t rus t for the benefit of
the purclwser, with a clause'therein-fur securing-thi>-payment
of the said acceptances so to he giwh fop such purchase'
money as aforesaid ; a»d on otlMr affairsi - ' ' "••'•>'

f i^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts umleraCom-
JL mission of Liankrupt awarded and issued fui'ilv src^inst

Charles Payne, of the New City Chambers^ BMh«]«^ate-Stre< t;
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap main; af t j
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate ai\d effects of thtf.
said Bankrupt , on Wednesday the 19th of October instant,
at One, o'clock in I he Afternoon precisely, at Join's^di)li<*e
House^ Cornhill, Ixjudon, when ctitain cases with tlSe'dprnioi^.
of counsel in this Country, on the conduct of Creditors of tbs!
said Charles Payne, in the Island of Jlarbadoes, }n tb« West'
Indies, who have attached property of -his estate in iatisfac-
t ion of their debts, and also certain fases, with the opinions'' of
the Attorney and Solicitor-General of the said IsFand, with'
other papers and documents relating to such-aftacbflrthts, wilt;

b« laid before them, and they will be required to g-ive tbeir"
ojiinion, as to the expediency of the said Assignees pcusee'dt^'

'ingappeals in the said Islund.of Barbadoes, and also be'-rbre1

tlie King in Council, or to take other legal measures or
proceedings, relative to th« revcisnl of the judgiiiei)ls'obt^|iiett:

by the Creditors of the said Charles Vayne, in such attach-,
ments, or to the recovery of tlu< money p;iid in pnr'suance'
ih<-reot; and" in case the Creditors shall be of opinion that it
sliall be expedient, and should dires t ' the said Assignees to'
prosecute such appeals and measures, then ft'^ilt'be'-'ex-' '
pccted that they should enter ittto Hit'a^reeinc'nt for ratt-ftbfy
discUarging the exjsenceii thereof, in case the esHrate 'of• "tm!r

-said Charles 1'ttyne, come to the hands of the said Assignees,
shoujd be insulncient for the-jnirpose; also th take into e6ijjT

^siderat ion the conduct to be adapted, witfv referetictr to the
'claims of the said Charles Payne, upon the»-state <»£'MV&rs.'
' Rawlins ami Willoughby, and other persons'in the Islam* of
St. Kilts, in the West Indies, and to advise-tlre cwriduct
Assignees -in ivspect theivof; also to confiririitlie
.iunle by the s;sid Assignees out of tbe estate-/ of the'^rrin of';

521. 17-s-. 6'd. being the iiiuouiU of a certaiji-promHsofy nftte'i'1

.•entered into Ivy the said Assignees previous to the iss'ning'of
t(ie Cojuiuis.-iicn, to one Maurice Evans, for payment in full
of a debt due to him by the said Charles Paynu, in order to'
carry into effect a certain proposed deed of trust and insp.ec- •
tion of the said Charles Payne's'estate, previous to LU bauh-
rt iptcy; and on other special afr'airs. . /

y JUrsuant to an Order inade by the Lord High Chancellor
S. of Great Britain, for Enlarging the'Time for Willja'tu"'

Halton, of Richmond-Buildings,;Deau-Street, Soho, in ' the
County of Middlesex, Taylor, Deader and Chapman," (a'BAb^-!

.nipt), to surrender himself and make a full Discovery"khd
Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects, for twenty-one, days, .^o
be computed from the 15th day of October instant; ThVs is
to give notice, that the Commissioners irt the sail C'OBI-
mission named and authorised, or the major part of them,'
intend to meet on the. 5th of November next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Gnildb?.!!, London ; wliere the said Baukr
nipt is required to surrender'himself between the hours pf
Eleven aud One o'clock of the same day, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, anil
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, may then and there come aod
prove the same, aud assent to or disseut from the allowance
of his Certificate.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and"
issued forth against James Tucker, of the City of

Bristol, Dealer and Chapman, and he rjcin'g declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 'himsiilfto tlie
Commissioners in the said Commission named| or the maior
part of them, on the 11 th and 25th of October instant, ami
on the 19th day of, November next, at Eleven o'clock in t,h*
Forenoon on e.->ch. day, at the Commercial Rooms, Brist > l '
and iiHikc a'full Discovery ;viul Disclosure <if his Estate'and Ef-
fects ; when, and where the Creditors are to come prepared^
tu prove their Debts, and -at the Second Sitting to chusc"



Assignees, and at the Last SittVng the said Bankrupt
isrefimred to finish his Examination,, and the Creditors an-
to a<s.=i-nt to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
ATI pei-sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have an)
of his eflects, are Hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give milieu to Mr. Tbo-
7aas Jarmau, Solicitor, Bristol, or Messrs. Tarrant, Clarke,
nitd Richards, No. 109, Chanccry-Laae, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Gaskcll, of Saint HtlleDS,

in the County of Lancaster, Corn-Denier, DeaJer and Chap-
man, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission nained, or tho major part of them, on the 1st, 2d,
and 19th of November j>ext, at One in the Afternoon on each
ouy, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, in Lancaster
aforesaid, a»d make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate andEflfofts ; when anu" where the Creditors are to come
prepared to iprove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Banb-
f upt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to ass.*at tnfir dissent from tire allowance of his Certificate
All persons indebted to the said Bapkrupt, or that have any
of his Eifocts, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Cornjuissi-KUTs shhll appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Clements, Solicitor, Liverpool, or to Messrs. BUckstoek aud
Buuce, Solicitors, No. 4, Kif'.g's-Buuch-Walks, Tcaiple, Lon-
don.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Tlvomas Th'jmas, of the City of

Bristol, Soap-Boiler and Tallow-Chandler, Dc-siler and Chap-
man, and h« being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to tin: Commissionors in the said Com-
mission n imod, or the major part of them, on the 14th ami
25th of October instant, and un the 19th 'day of November
next, at Two of t4ie Clock In the Afternoon on each of the j
said days, at the Rummer Tavern, in Bristol, and make a '
full Discovery ainl Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; !
•\yhen aud xvlwre the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and ajt Uie Second" Sitting to chuse Assignee*, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish lii-s Ex-
amination, and theCreilitors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tlte said

•Bankrupt, er that have any of his Effects, are not to pay ;
or deliver t^e.saiue but to whom the Commissioners sliiill ap-
point, liut give notice to Sir Samuel Whitcombo aud King,
Serjeant's-lnn, Fleet-Street, London, or to John Henry ;
Frankis, Solicitor, Ko. 2, Clare-Street, Bristol.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Spencer, of Billitcr-

Lane, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
Ijeiag declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named
or the major part of them, on the 15th and 2-2d days-of
October instantJ and on the 19th day of November next, at
Tweife o'Clock at Noon on eacl* of the said days,.at Gafld-
KatT, London, and nufke a full Discovery and Disclosure, of his
Estate and Effects; wlien and where the Creditors are to
c»me ptn.^>at-ed to prove theirDebts, and ut the Second Sitting to

- ehuse AB^lgnees, and at. the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to' finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
a&Seiit'to or'dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. A l l
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
I)is Effects, are not1 to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the:ComnHSSioneri'-shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
JxJxley anti Son, Solicitors, Che^psiJe,

.̂ ..̂ ..s a-Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
» w '-rssnctl Fwfth -.tgainsl Benjamin Willmore, of Friendly-

Su-v*t, in the Parish of Saint Paul, Deptford, in the County
«f Kei>^, Carpenter, DeaJer and Chapman, and he living
declare/! a~Baiikrupt Is hereby required to surrender himself
to tihe CJjiiuruissioneraJii) the said Commission tunned, or the
major part of them, on :tiif 18th day of October instant, at

. £leven'*M ttic F*>renoow, uu the-25tb of'tiie same month, at
Twelve ol the Clock at i5o.oJi,,and on the 1.9th day of No-
Tfmbur next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
GuildTiill, London, and make u fulI 'Dissoveryund Disclosure
«f .liss T&ftate and "Effects; ^ICM and where the Creditors
are to come prrjiaml to .prove their Debts, and at the

•gccoxAl Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tlic'Last Sittintj the

«aid .Bankrupt is required, - t f r
the, Creditors are to assent to pr dissejst fvoiy the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons in^e^ted to the said Bank-
rupt, or tliitt hare any of his E/fects, are »ot to pay or d"e-
livcr the same but to whom the Co aum.s sinners shall appoint,.
but give notice to Mr. C. R. Paxker, Solicitpr, Gr?en\yich.

WHereas a Comni*s»5«in of B»r*kMip< is awarded api
issued forth against' Richard Conter, of High-Hoi-

born, in ^he Coasty of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, DealoV
and Chapm»a, and he bomsc declared a BxnWrupt is hereby
recjiiired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major pwt of them, on the
ll th and 25fch days of October instant, at Ten o'clock irt
the Forenoon, and on the 1 9th Any of November next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Gitrtdhnl!, Ltnidon, Suw4 make a full Dis-
covery ajid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors ai'e to couie prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chiue Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting Uie said Bankrupt is required' to finish his
Examination, iind the Creditors are to aisent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, hut five notice tn Messrs. Wuod and
Clarke, Solicitors, Castle-Court, Budge-How, London.

WHeYeas a Commission of BuHkrurlt is awarded and
issued forth against *Mm AlJ*:n and Gavin Torrance,

late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, but now
or late of Douglas, in the Ishe of Man, Shoemakers, Dealers
aud Chapmen, (carrying on trade in thn saki If land, under
the Stile or firm of Juhi) Torrante and' Company,) aud they
being- declared Bankrupts are IkjreUy require-d to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the «ald Commission
named, or the major part of them, on *Ue l&th «nd Q*)t|»
days of October instant, and 0*1 -the Jv>t i i day of NOAX-IH-
ber next, at Twelre of' the Clot'k ut Now) 'on eacli of ti iei
said days, at Guildhall, London, mid uialre *» fatt1 JlS.scovvry aisJ '
Disclosure of their Egtatw and EUfccts -r 'Wbin »iu! where tlwfc
Creditors are to come prepared- -t« ^i«t'e . thuir Debts^
and at the Second Sitting to ch'oose Assi^nees, anrf'at the I^tst
Srttinij the said Bankrupts are requited ' to flnisd their EN;V-
minution, and the Creditors are to ;issent to'Or di.sscnt froui.
the allowiuice of their Certificate. All pcrstfiiS- inJubte'd to
the said Bankrupt^, or that have any o-f their 'Kilocts, arc not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Pasnioro, Solicitor,
\Varnford ;Court, Throgmorton-Street, London.

Hert-as a Cwimtiission of ltn»l>rir|it is awaKdud . hmt
iRsneih fmitli «gaii«U ,fano Wlwifitlrt-' antl Vlwlki W hit-

field, of 'iVIorpeth, in the County -of NorthutoiUci'liind, Inn-
s, Vint-n<rr«, Dealers .and Cli<inuiea:, <At*A •Copartnrr3f

and they being declared Bankrupts an: hereby required to
surrender themselves to thu Commissionep< in the said Coin-
»i(>sioii named, or *the in.'tjw pi*r-t of thl'iu, oil the 1st, Ud,-
and J-9th days of NowMubor iR'Kt, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon on eaph day, ut the George. Inn,- in New.casUe-
tipoii-Tyne, and make a ful l Discovery a'tjd Dj'sc'losure of their
Estate and 'fifl'ccts ; . when and where the Creditor* 'are tr»,
come prepared 'to prove their .Debts, and at the Seconcl
Sittnig to chuse Assignees, and aj: ti>e Last1 Sitting Ihe said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent f rom the allowance of
their -('crtiScate. All persons Indebted tu the said Jianlsrujvts,
or that have any of their'IJffV'Cts are not to pay or delivtf
the same but to whom ;the Conituis?i(it>^rs sl.viTl .af'|)oin.t,
but give notice to 'Messrs. Meggiso.ns anJ^Fui ib^nk , li.iHoij-
Gai\len, Lundon, or to Mr. Armorer
Ne\vcastle-upon-Tyne.

io, Solicitor/

'Hereas a Commission -of Buuksupt is awarded and
issu'ed forth against Thomas Lovcwell, h:te of Bar-

bican, in -tin; >City -f>f Lttndun, Stati-»ai-r nu'il Bookseller^ Dealer
and Chapman, ami he being de'claued a Biuihrnpt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Ciiunuifsioncrs iu the
said Commission named, or the major part iif thinj, on the'
Uth and 22d days of October instant, and un the Iptb.driy,
of November next, a.t Eleven of tbe Clock ia'the 'Furtmopu oa
each of the said days, at Guildhal!, London, and iwake a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his .Estate anil Effects ; when and
wlH're the Creditors are to come prepared to jy-ove their Debts,
and at .Uic Second :Sittinig t« cbuse Assign;?, ajad at t.lie.tusl
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Sitting the said Bankrupt is reqxiired to finish Ins Examination,
and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to -whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mesrs. Street and Woolfe, Soli-
citors, Philpot-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and i
forth againsfc Joseph Rawlinson, of Great Portland-

Street, in the County of Middlesex, Oilman, and be being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 25th and ?9th of October in-
stiint, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 19th of Nov. next,
at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make
a f ' l l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
•and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate: AH persons .in-
debted to the' said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom tbe
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Charles
Wills, Solicitor, Henrietta-Street, Brunswick-Square.-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Argles Bishop, John Brencbley,

and George Bishop, late of Crauhrook, ia the County of Kent,
Bankers and Copartneis, and tb fy being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the ] 5th and 35th of October instant, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the )9th of November
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects; when aud where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
second sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tin
said Bankrupts are required to finish theirExamination,and the
Creditors are to assent tJ or dissent from the allowance of their
Cevtiiicate. Ail persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
that have any of the i r Ertects, are not to pay or deliver tl;e
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. give
notice t > Messrs. Egan and Waterman, Solicitors, Essex-
Jjtreet, Strand, or Messrs. Burr and Hoar, Maidstone.

"llereas a Commission of Bankrup t is awarded and
i-sued forth against John Frederick Woodhatch, of

T'raxted, in the County of li-ssex, Cabinet- Maker, Upholsterer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he bei ;>g declared a Bankrupt
is 'hereby t e q u i r e d to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said (. ouimi-xinn mined, or the major part of them,
on tlit l U h and 22d of October instai.t, and on the 19th day
of November next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on eacii of the said days, at Gui ldhal l , London, and
nwke a fu l l Imcmery ami iJiscloeure of bis Estatg and Ef-
feL-ls; when ami where t!;c Creditors aiv to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chine Assig-
nees, and at 'the Last Sit t ing the said Bankrup t is required
to finish l>h J 'xaminnt ion, anil t h y Creditors aru to assent to
or 'dissent from the aMovvance of bis Certificate. All persons
indebted la the said Bankrup t , or that have any of bis Elfects,
are not to pny «r deliver the same but to whom the Cui j imis-
sio;ieis shail appoint, but give notice to Air. .Vincent,
Strficilor, Bedford-Street, Bedford-Square.

W f fe r ra - a Commission of Bankrup t is awarded and issued
forth against J. tin Lawn nee and Wil l iam Fuller, of

Fennondsey-Strect, ami of P.ige's-VTalk, in the Parish of
Saint M;iry Magdalen, IJei momlsey,' in tin: County of Surrey,
Clue ami Sise-Mar.uf'cturer^, Dealers, Chapmen, and Part-
ners, a:;d they bcinj declared Bankrupts are hereby required
to sun-tii'iti themselves to 1 he Ci>>ntni- .Moners in the said Coui-
misMun named, or f l i c maj^r |,art of them, on the 25lh and
L,')!l\ of.OttJbi'r instiitit , at Ten in tlie FORM:IOH, and on the
IJjt.'i d:iy of Novembor next , at One in the Afternoon,
at G i i ih iha i l , Liusdon, LIU! iKake a fa l l Discovery and
lii-dos.tre of their £si:itf ;i:id EU'eets ; ^s•|)t•a and where the
Civditors are to con:e {.rcj^ired to prove t h e i r Debis, and
at the Second Sit t ing to diiisu Assignees, and at t!ie Last
Sitting the «nid BunKrupts arc required to n'ni--li thi-ir Exami-
t i u l i j U j and the Creditors a i e to assent to or di-seutfroin the
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allowance of their Certificate. AH persons indebted to tlis
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not t<»
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Benton, Solicitor, Uniou-
Street, Southviatk.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against J.ojiu Jacob and Wil-

l;am Jacob, of Newgate-Street, ia the City of London, Mer-
chants, Dealers and Chapmen, and C'oparlners, intend to
meet on the 1 ith of Ostober instant, at Eleven o'Cloqk in
the Forcuoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the
Proof of Two Debts under the said Comn.ission.

fill II E Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt
13 awarded and issued forth against Charles Lewin Clarke,

late of the Pf.ri-h of EndEeld, in the County of Middlesex,
Carpenter, intend to meet oa the 15th day of October
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 1st of October instant), in
order, to take the Last Examination of tlw said Bankrupt;
when and \\here he is required to surreuder himself,.and mulct; a
full Disclosure anil Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
fiuUh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to coiue prepared to provu
the same, and with those who have already proved tlrcir
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of itis Cci-
tificate.

riT^ H K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Richard Tibbutt and

Samuel Tib.butt, of Leicester, in tbe County of Lcicejstqr,
Booksellers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners^ til-
tend to meet on the 5th of November next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from tbc
4th of October instant), to take the. Lost Examination of tbe
said Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to sur-
render themselves, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Exami-
nation.; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the samft, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent'to o.c
dissent from the allowance of the i r Certificate.

fB~^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JiL awarded and issued against Mark Vertiou, of Cbipstead,

in the County of Surrey, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the syth of November next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Ad-
journment from, the 20th day of August last), in order t i»
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when antl
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a.
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects^-an;!
fini.-h his Examina t ion ; and the Creditors, who hare 'not
already proved thei r Debts, are to come prepared to provu
t h e same, and, with thosu who have already proved t'u'ir
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of hi*
Certificate. .

rSTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded an 1 issued against John Thompson, of iVar-

tholome.\v-C!o-e, in the City of London, Jeweller, of Prfei:-
Strt-et ami Ounphill, Birmingham, in the County of V.'arulck,
Hosier, Laceman, Manufacturer, Dealer and C hapman, in-
tend to meet on the 23th instant, ut Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 4th of October instant,) to take U>e last examina-
tion of the said Bankrupt j when and where he is required
to appear and surrender himself, and make a ' f u l l Discoveiy
and Disclosure of his Estate antl EftVc.ts, and finish his Exit -
ruinat ion ; and the Creditors, who havis not already prove j
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the «ame, jjni^,
with thost/ who huve already proved the i r debts, arc to^i^m
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. • ^

rff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
SL awarded and issued forth against Alexander ftopjpertz,

of Great Winchester-Street, ip the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st qf. November
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, 7|)y'.^rlj6urn
ment from the Is t i lay of October ins.t..}, to taT;Vj.lit; last tix
a iu ina t i ' in of the said 13aukrupt, wlien and w^iere he is required
to SIM render himself, and make a fiill^Discovery and Duclosui•<•
of his Estate and Effects, and f in i sh his Examination, and tb«
Cjeditors v.lio Luve pot already proved' their Dt}jts; ate to

E
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wm'ie prepared to prove the same, ami with those who havs
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent, from.lhe
allowauce of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing Date the 24th day of March 1814, awarded

and issued forth against John Freeman, of Hatton-Garden,
in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, intend to meet on the
2yth of October instant, at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
'Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they svill he excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 29th day of October 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Sargent, of the Borough of
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, British Wine-Merchant,
intend to meet on the C9th day of October instant, at Tea
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their debts, are to coma prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of ^the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not thea proved will be disallowed.

fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing date tbe 26'th day of March 1312, awarded

and issued forth against Joas Pereira de Souza Caldas and
John de Caput, of CLfford-Street, in the County of Middle-
sex, Wine-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 29th day of October instant, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in order to
wake a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of John
de Capiet, One of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

r~H~l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
EJ bearing Date the 30th of October 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John Hancock, of Rotherhithe-Street,
Rotherhithi', in the Connty of Surrey, Mast and Block-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d
day of November next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 21st day
of May last,) in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wi l l be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 1st day of October 1808, awarded

and issued forth against James Harris, of Rathbone-Place,
Oxford-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Goldsmith,
Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th
«f December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Ell'ects
«f the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
liave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepareu
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit%of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be:
disallowed.

UIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing;
Date the 18tb day of October 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William South, of Epping, in the County
of Essex, Auctioneer, Wine, and Brandy-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 22d of November
next, al One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
•A Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the snid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, ;\re to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date-the 2STh of September 1809, awai'duL

a»d issued jorth against William Mullens, .late of Carshalton,

but now of Cbeam, in the County of "Surrey, Builder, Brick-
layer, Dealer and Chapman, in'.cnd to meet on t l > < > 8th day of
November next,, at Eleven inthe Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-r
don, to make a Further. Lm-iilund of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who Lave not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
juwed. ,

rfiT^ HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bcar-
JL ing Date the 6'th day of February 1813, awarded

and issued forth against John Reynolds and John Kendall ,
of White-Chapel, in the County of Middlesex, Wine and
Brandy-Merchants and Copartners, intern) to meet on the
15th diiy of November next, at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon,
at Guildhal l , London, to make a Further -Dividend of the
Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts-; when and
wheretheCreditorj , who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be di-.allowed.

TBM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 4th of February 1812, awarded and

issued fort l i against William Hnmpbris, of Cheltenham, in,
the County of Gloucester, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the Sth of November next, at Two in
the Afternoon, at the Plough Hotel, in Cheltenham afore-
said, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and E fleets of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2Gth day of February 1810, awarded

and issued forth against John Hinde, Charles Pratt Wyatt,
and Thomas Keyse, of Horslydown, in tbe County of Surrey,
Lead-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, aad Copartners,
intend to meet on the 15th of November next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of th«! Joint Estate aud Effects
of the said Bankiupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bti dis-
allowed.

rEHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 24t.h day of October 18,13, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Parkinson^ of Preston, in.
the County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 3d of November next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the White Hart Ii^n, in Preston, to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f'fYI H E Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hearing Date the l l t h day of January 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Collins, of Union-Court,
Broad-Street, in the City of London, and of Knuston-Hall,.
in the County of Northampton, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 15th of November next, at One in
the Afternoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, (by Adjournment from. •
the 7th of May last,) in order to make a Final Dividend of
tha Estate and Effects of thesaid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
Hie Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uol then,
proved wi l l be disallowed.

fS ' lIIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
Jl. Bearing Date the 12th of January 1813, awarded
nid issued forth against Henry Willmott, of Shoreham, in-
the County ot Kent, Paper-Maker,, in tem! to meet on the
loth day of November next, at Twelve of the Clock'.
at Noon, at Guildhall, Luiulon, iu order to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
,aid Bankrupt ; when ami where tbe Ureititors, who

jhave not already proved their. Debts, are to come 1'repiire.d-tu.,
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prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie
said Dividend, And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing Dats the 24th day of April 1312, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Edwuds, of Mincing-Lane, Lon-
don, Broker,1" Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the
19th day of November next, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, tu M i ' i K e a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Ejects of the said Bankrupt; -when and when,
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dtbts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

rjn H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 22d day of October 1810, Hoarded
aud issued forth against Thoiuas RowUudson, Joseph Bates,
Samuel Rowlandsuu, Edward Isaac, and William Urien, of
Cheapside, London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 15th of November next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupts ; when and where the Creditors who have nut al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims Hot then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the Stb day of January 1312, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Hale, of the City of
Worcester, Glover, intend *o meet on the 15th of Novem-
ber next, at One o'Cloek in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of October 1812, awarded an.

issued forth against Thomas White the younger and Johan
Diedrick Lubbren, of Great Winchester-Street, in the City of
London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet ou the
lyth day of November next, at One iu the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Joint Estate and Ejects of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who. have not already
proved their Debts, ae to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ffl! H E Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
• bearing Date the 13th day of August Id 12, awarded

arid issued forth against Thomas Sedgwick, of Cleiuent's-Lane,
London, Merchant (carrying on trade under the firm ol
Stimpson and Sedgwick), intend to meet on the 22d day o]
November next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 21st day of May last), iu order
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate aud Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
w!i<> have not already proved their D«;bts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then provec
will be disallowed.

PJT1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_M_ bearing date the 13th day of August 1812, awurdec
and issued forth against Thomas Hearn, of Clements-Lane
London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 2Qd of Novembei
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from the 2lst of May last,) to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, 01 they w i l l he excludet
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

fT! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing Date the 7th day of December IS13, a\v;irdei
and issued forth against Francis Thompson the elder am

Thompson the ypungerj of Paternoster .Bow, in th>

ity of London, Brokers, Dealers, Cliapmen, and Copartner**'-
ntend to meet on the lo th of November next, at Twelve'

of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
nake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
Jready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
he same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the.said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-

T
7, H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,

bearing Date the 15th day of March 1814, awarded and
ssued f o i t h against John Harrison, of Prescott, in the

County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend -to
meet on the 31st day of October instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Legs of Man Inn, in the Town
of Prescott aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend ot the
Estate and Effens of the sail! Bankrupt; when and "where
the Creditors, who "nave not already proved the.ir Debts, are
to come prepared to jirove the sume, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of I lie said Dividend. And all Claims not. then
proved wil l be disallowed.

"̂  H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
L.. bearing date the 15th day of June 1811, asvavded and

issued forth against Alexander Maxwell Bennett, late of
Devonshire-Street, Queen-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Insurance-Broker,- intend to meet on the 22d day of
November next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild-1*
hall, London, (by Adjournment from ihe 2Jst day of May
last,) to make a 'Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to co^fte prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27th day of February 1810, awarded

and issued forth against George. Wardlc, of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, in the County of Northumberland, Grocer, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th day ofi
November next, at One of the CJock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall , London, ira order to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will*
be excluded the Benefit of the said Diudend. And all
Claims not then proved wil l he disallowed.

ri~VH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing date the Ifci th day of June 1807, awarded and
issued forth against Theophilus Merae and Moses La Porte
Merac, of Queen-Street, Cheapside, in thv City of London,
Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 8th day of November next, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 14th day of
May last), in order to make a Final Dividend of the Joint
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and,'
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their.
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And'*
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day-of April 1 814,'awarded and'

issued forth against William Hewitt, of Broker's-Rxnv, Moor-
fields, London, Trimming-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 3d of December next, at Ten iu the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; , when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts
are to coaie prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all.Claims

"not then-proved will be disallowed.

TiHE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt, bearing Date the 24th of November 1807, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Holme, of Liverpool, in the •
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend

v;to meet on the 1 $t day of November next, at Eleven of the-
;Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star and . Garter Tavern, i n s
Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate

,;tnd Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
.ditors who have not .already proved their Debts, are to corns,
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prepared to, prove tlie same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
Droved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt,
bearing Date "the 15th of November 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Eastman, of Clements-Lane,
in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on.the 12th
day of November next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of 1 he said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all^Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26'th day of June 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William Court, lately of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Nail-Founder, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 31st day of October instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Union Tavern, in Union-
Street, in Birmingham aforesaid,- to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said. Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
J)cbts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JOL. bearing Date the 7th day of May 1814, awarded and
issued forth against William Ham, of the City of Bristol,
Innholder and Turner, Dealer and Chapman, intend,to meet
on the 9th day of November next, at Eleven of the Clock in
die Forenoon, at the Rummer Tavern, in All Saints-
Lane, in the City of Bristol, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the sakl Bankruptj when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benelit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
tlieu proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of September IS1.1, awarded

and issued forth against William Brightly, of Wulegate-
Street, Bishopsgate-Street, London,Printer, Dealer and Chap-,
man, intend to meet on the 291h of October instant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, -at Guildhal l , London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
'their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of May 1814', awarded and'

issued forth against. Christopher Potter, of the Old Chester-
field Arms Public House, Shepherds-Market, May-Fair, in
the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 12th of November next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in 'order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to provc ' the same,
Or they will be excluded the Benefit of the'said Dividend.
Atid all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

riTI H E Commisnoncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JB_ bearing Date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded

and issued forth against George Watkius anil William
Cowper, lately carrjing on business in Copartnership, iu
Lincoln's Jnn , in the County of Middlesex, Money-
Scriveners, Dealers and Chapme'n, intend to meet on the 8th
of November next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of tin
Joint Estate ami Effects ' of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved the i i
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l
Lo excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. - . .

f f l ^ H E Commissioner? in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JlL bearing Date Ihe SOLh of March 1813, awarded am,

• issued forth against ChrL?topher Stevens,, of Long-Acre, in
£ii<i County of Middlesex, Goid-Ucater, intend to meet on the

23th day of January next, at One In the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Final Dividsnd of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not thea
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th of November 1812, awarded,

and issued forth against John Penning, late of Blandfomi-'
Forum, in the County of Dorset, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th instant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, in Blandford-Foruna
aforesaid, to make a Further and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bcinkrupt; when and where the
Creditors; who have not already proved their D-jbts, are t<»
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims .not then proved
will be disallowed.

T1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of May 1809, awarded and

issued forth against John Fleet, of the Parish of St. Peter's
Cheesehill, in the County of Southampton, Miller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of November next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, iu Basing-
stoke, 1o make, a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and whore the Creditors who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they 'wi l l he excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of December 1812, awarded

and issued forth against John Thomas Pack, of Asbfrml,--Yn,
the 'County of Kent, Grocer, intend to meet on the'8th
day of November next, at One iu the Afternoon,'at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Fin;il Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt j j when and where, tho
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to 'courc prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
"Date the 9th day of December 18H, awarded and

issued forth against Ambrose Cutler, of Water-Lane, Tower-
Street, iu the City of London, and also of Canterbury-Row,
Newington, in the County of Surrey, Painter Stainer, intend
to meet on the 8th day of November next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at G u i l d h a l l , London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the snid Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpr ,
. hearing .Date tho 4th of December 1812, awarded"

and issued forth against Thomas Herbert, of "Dowgate-Hill,
in the City of London, and of Manchester, in tho County of
Lancaster, Cotton-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 8th day of November next, at One of
the Clack in the Afternoon, af. G u i l d h a l l , London, (by
Adjournment from the 14th of May last), in order t» make
a Final Div idend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and .where the Creditors, who have
not already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Lk-nefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
,1'iSrillowed.
fW^ II E Commissioner'? in a Cortiismsioh of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 30th day of May 180.9,' awarded and

issued for ih against Wil l iam Beniori, late of Stoneywell, in,
Ihe Parish of Longdon, in the County, of Stafford, Miller, in-
tend to meet on the 1st day ' o f November next, at Eleven,
of the Clock in th« Forenoon, at the Flitch of Bacon Inn,
in Wichnor, . }u the said County of SUVfionl, in ' order t.o
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of I he said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who h a v e nut
already proved their Debts, ;ire to coiue prepared to prove
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the same or they will be excluded the benefit ef the said t in all things conformed himself according to toe if-
D'-vidend.' And all Claims not then proved will b« disal- I rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concernlnj;1 Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act

passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Keign, his Certificate will be allowed and con*'
finned as the said Acts direct, uuless cause fee shewn to
the contrary on or before the 29th day ot October instant.

lowed.

TT HE Commissioners in a i/onmum.™. ~. , ,
bearing Date the 4th d*y of May 1809, awarded and

issued forth against Stephen Page Seager, of Maidstont, in
the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
r.ieet on the 8th day of November next, at Twelve'• -i 11...ii T,, , ,rlnn. in order

prove the same, or tney win uc ..AV.UV.,
•aid Dividend. And i»U Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

I H E Commissioners

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 1994, col. 1, line 2<?r
in the Advertisement for the adjourned Examination of Tta-
mits Moore, for Eleven, read Twelve o'clock at Noon,

of Bankrupt,
arded andTH E Uomunssioiii-is ,,, a Commission

bftarint; Date the 14th day of July 1813, a\varded and
issued forth against Charles Cottercll, of the Town and
Comity of the Town of Southampton, Victualler, intend to
meet <n> the 2d day of November next, at One of the Clock
in fbe ArtetdKMw','At tbe Coach »nd Horses Inn, in South-
ampton, in order to make a Dividend of tW Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; wh«;* and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved th*ir IM>ts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nol then
proved will be disallowed.

W
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth agaiust
Benjamin Allen, now or late of Trent Lock, in the Parish of
Sawley, and County of Derby, Victualler, Dealer avid Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Benjamin Allen hath in all things conformed himself
accoiding to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice

-that, Uy virtue of an Adt passed in tbe Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and aiso of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's retga, his Certificate will
be attowvd and conftn*ied a* the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn' to tfte contrary on OT before the 2{Kb of October

instant.

W
Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
- "William Taylor, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,

Merchant (now or late partner with Thomas Payne, late of
Liverpool aforesaid, Master-Mariner, and also now or late
partner with William Waldron, late of tbe same place,
Master-Mariner), have certified to the Right Hon. the Loiii
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William
Taylor hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the .several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
au Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in th« Forty-ninth Year

• of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certih'tate will bu
allowed aud confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before tlie 29-th day of Octo-

ber instant.

W
Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert Brook,-of Almondbury, in the County of York, Joiner
and Carpenter, Deakr and Chapman, have certified to the lit.
Hon. the Loul High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Robert DrooU hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cordng to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament

— • --- 'i*i.:» ;c t , , ST'U-I; notice.This is to give notice,

vi'd and coiihrmeu tu> un- o...« ,
bu shuw« to the contrary on or before the -29th day of Octo-

ber, instant.
Icreas tbe acting Commissioners, in tbe Commission

Y V" of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Richard Wright, of Wareuavu, in the- County of Dorset,
Mercer, Draper, Malt&ter, Dealnr-and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Right Hon. John Lord, Kldcjn, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the Siiid Richard Wright hath

No. 16943. F

*#* As several advertisements have beenforwardedr
to the Gazette Office from Scotland, respecting bank-
ruptcies, without payment /or their wwer&on, it w
requested that in future the money may be trans-
mitted with the advet tisements, or an order for it
given upon some agent in London, otherwise they
cannot be published.

Notice to the Creditors ef Hugh and Robert Evans, BlerJ
chants, in L*ith, and of Hugh Evans, the swrirtng Part-
ner thereof.

Edinburgh, September SO, 1814.

ROBERT WEIR, Merchant, Leith, the Trustee, hereby
intimates, that the Sheriff of this County has fixed Fri-

day the 14th day of October next, at Owe o'clock in tlie Af-
ternoon, at the Sheriff Clerk's Office, for tbe ftrrt examination
of the Bankrupt and oth< rs ;,and Friday the 48th of October
next, at the same place and hour, for second examination j.
and on Saturday the 29th of tfaut month, at One o'Clock in
the Afternoon, a meeting of tbe Creditors is to be beWFiii the
Exchange Coffee-Rootus, Leith, at or bcforti "which Meeting;
the Creditors will lodge with the Trustee their claims, AvitU
ofttbs of verity ; *nd if such production is not made on or
before *fttb of May aent, tta party failing shall have no share
in the ftrst distribution «f tbe Bankrupts' estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Gabrge Taylor, Merchant, late in.
Ayr, thereafter at Craigend.

.Craigmitl, September «7, 1814.

JAMES DOUGLAS, Trustee on U»e sequestrated estate
of the said George Taylor, hereby inttqtates, fhtt there-

having been no funds recovered to divide at the p«rio4 fixed'
by the statute for tbe fivst dividend, as fonaerty adwrtised,
be has made up a state of the debts ranked and entitled to a
share of the first dividend, now to be made at the period pre-
scribed by tbe statute, for the second dividend, with » •cheme-
or cast apportioning the fund of division among them, accord-
ing to their due order of ranking; that be has alto made up-
states of the funds and effects belonging to the Baa&rnpt re-
covered, as well as of those still nnr-ecovered, ai>d of the money
remaining in Bank after deduction of the s>ra so to be divided,
which scheme and 'states lie open for tike inspection of the
creditors, or their agents, in the Trustee's hands, at Roding-
huad, until the 7th day of November next, and upow the 8th
day of the said month of November, at Rodbtghetid, the Trus-
tee will pay a dividend of two shillings and sixpence per pound
on the debts so ranked, in terms of the statute.

Notice to the Creditors of James Sn>aU, late Merchant, in
Dundee, aud a Partner of to* Company formerly carrying »a
Trade under the firm of Messrs. Jaauss Irory aod 'Company,.
Manufacturers, at Douglaston.

Edinburgh, September 99, 1S14.

THE said James Small, with tbe CMCttrremce of the-
Truatee on his sequestrated estate, and faut fifths of his

Creditors in number and value, having applied to tbe Court of
Session praying to be finally discharged «f all hi» debts con-
tracled prior to the ad day of September 180S, tbe date of
the sequestration of his estate, the Lord Ordinary officiating
on the bills upon the 9th day of September current, ordained
intimation of th* said application to be made in the London,
aud Edinburgh Gazette, agreeably to which appointment no-
tice thereof is hereby given to .ail concerned, in terms of tko.-.
statute..
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"Jvorico'to the Creditors of James "Brxtnton.and'Ctnnpany, Mev- '

chants,'in Leitti, and James Brunton and Janies'Thomson,
junior, the individual Partners of the said Company.

Edinburgh, September 28, 1814.
TT'OHN SIBBALD, Merchant,1 iu Leitli, hereby intimates.,

.•%J| that 'having; be,en appointed 'Trustee upon the. seqnes-
tnittid estates' (if the said Company, and of the individ.uat
partners therco.f, his nomination has been confirmed by the
Lord Ordinary on the bills ; and that the Sheriff of the County
of Edinbui-gb lias fixed Thqrsda.y the 13th day of October, and
Tuesday the 1st day of November both next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noun on e;id» day, w i t l f i n the Sheriff ('Jerk's OJBce, Edin-
1) pri:h, f«i the public cxaiiitnatioiujf the Bankrupts.

The Trustee father ipti inates, . |!i;it on Wednesday the 2<]
<lay of November next (being the first lawful day immediately
succeeding the last o f t h e examinations), a meeting of the cre-
ditors \viil be held w i t h i n the Royal E.KcFiange Colfee-House,
Edinburgh^ at One o'clock in the Afternoon ; and the cre-
ditors are hereby required to produce i)i the Trustee's'hands
their claims anl vouchers of debt, .with their oaths on the
verity thereof, at or previous to the said meeting, if not
alread-y oroduced ; u/jdjw ccrtjScajti.on'.that unless the said pro-
ductions are ni^ide between and fche 20tb of .lune next, being
ten months after the date of".thc first deliverance on tfce pe-
tition for sivjue-itratibn, tlie party neglecting shall "have no
share in the first dis tr ibut ion of the debtor's estate.

The Trustee also intimates, that another meeting o f t h e
si-editors will be h.eld within Donaldson's Exchange Tavern,
L<i>fch, \ipon Tuesday the 15th day of Novciuber next, at One
o'.CIoek in the Aiternoon, luing fourteen after the last ex^mi-
iia^ion.o.f the Bankruj^s, .to examine into the state of the
3>a»Vrupts a.1l<}iis, and intp the proceedings which will then
ha.vivbc.en he.ld, ;i:id,to give,direction1; to tlic Trustee for the
recovery and disposal rof .the Bankrupt's estate.

^Jjtice to the Creditors of William Lothian, Merchant, in
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, September 28, 1S14.

JOHN SIBBAI'P, 'Merchant, in Leith, hereby intimates,
•^hat .having been appointed Trustee upon the seques-

trated estate, of tl>e s.aid Will iam Lothian, his nomination has
Jjeqii .cpnfumeri bj tj»e Lord-Ord-ina-vy on the bills; and that
•the.Sheriff of the County of Edinburgh has fixed Thursday the
.1.1th day of .October, aijd Tttesday the 1st day of November
b.)th next, at One o'clock in the. Afternoon on each day,

-wi th in the -Sheriff Clerk's Office, Edinburgh, for the public
examination of the Bankrupt.

The Trustee Lrtllor intimates, that on Wednesday the 2d
day of November, next, being the first lawfql.day immediately
Dticceedmg the last of the examinations, a meeting of the cre-

.jilitors will be held within the Royal Exchange'Coffee-House,
Edinburgh, at-Two in the Afternoon; and thecreditors
arc hereby.requiiwl to produce in the Trustee's hands their
c'airus anil voucher's wf d-ebt, with their oaths on the verity
thereof, at or previous to the said meeting, if not already ]>ro-

• duced; under certificatioii that unless the said productions
• are rtirtde between and the 17t:i day of June next, being
• ten imoirtbs from the date of tbc first deliverance on the pe-
' t'ititin o? sequestration, the party neglecting shall have no
.share in 1W first-idi<Intuition of the debtor's estate.

Tli'ti,Trustee i;lso intimates, tiiat another meeting of the
' creditors will toe held wi th in Dniia'iisbn's Exchange Tavern,

l.eitli, upo^i.Tuesflity th'e 15th day of November next, at Two
, a'Clock in <he-Aftevnoim, being fourteen days after the last
! examination of thv. Bankrupt, to exaroint into the state of the
.-Banlti'upt's affairs, and into the proceedings which will then
have been held; and to give directions to the Trustee for
the recovery and the disposal of the Bankrupt's estate.

•• JJottcfi to ;tbe -Creditors of George Knox, only snrviv ins
' 'Partner of -Kiiox and Company, "Merchants and Tea-

Dealers, .in Aberdfen.
Aberdeen, September 28, 1814

,fja jT-.a^.g^peral.meeting.of the creditors of the said Georgf
jfjL linox as an jn^tviikial, held .it. Aberdeen upon the 20tl

; ,day of*M«iy last, George YeaUs, Advocate, in Aberdeen, wa:
', chosen1 Truste? upon his -sequestrated estate, and his nomi
..nation has since been confirmed by Lord Hermand, Ordinary

^Jh\-i.;'.|in^ oil V l i • I j j l l s .
•;T^ie Sheriff of Abenleen has appointed Friday the 14th am

' jMJday-tJie 23th days of- October next, ,at Twelve o'clock a
.X> on, withiu the Laigh Tolbooth of Aberdeen, for the publi'

of the Uaukrupt.

The Trustee Lerehy intimates, that a general meeting of
he creditors wil l b:e h'eld on Saturday the 29i£h day of the said
oonth of October, at Twelve o'Clack at Noon, within the
louse of John Dempster, Vintner, Aberdeen, to choose Com-
nissioners, and give instructions to'the Trustee with regard
o the sequestrated'estate. The creditors are requested, bc-
,ween aud that meeting, to lodge their claims and vouchers,
jf debt, with oaths of verity, in the hands of the Trustee;
and certification is hereby niade, that those who neghjcit'to do

.11, on or before the 1,9th of February next, being ten months
rotn the d.-ite of th« Sequestration, will'receive lio shave of
.he first dividend.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following pci-sons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective GaoLs or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
custody, on the Sixth day of November one tliou-
,sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment ot a debt or debts, sum or S'.irns of money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act Dassed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act. for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect [schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are new ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by th,e said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Prisoners for debt confined in the FLEET prison,
in the City of London.

First Notice.
John Sims, late of Providence-buildings, and formerly of

Harper-street, both ia the Kent-road, in the parish of
Newingtou, and county of Surrey, stone-mason.

Second Notice.
Janies Winton, formerly of Somer's-Town, in the County of

Middlesex, aud late of Quendon, in the County of Essex
gentleman, now confined in the custody qf the Warden of
His Majesty's prison of the Fleet," and who was removed
from the King's-Bench prison to th'e said Fleet prison on
the 18th day of November 1812.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Braham Isaacs, formerly of Deansgate, Man-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, Jeweller, but last of
King-street, Deptford, in the County of Kent, slopseller, and
copartner with Aaron Barnard, of Dcptford aforesaid, under
the stile and firm of Barnard and Co. and now a prisoner for
debt in the King's-Bench prison, will be heard on the 1st
day of November next,"at the Guildhall in .the city of
Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the morning. The pe-
tition aud schedule are filed in the office of the said Court
No.'59, Miibank-stveet, Westminster. '

List of the Creditors ef the said Braham Isaacs, with respect
. to whom the said Court has ordered this Advertisement.
Joseph Grave, Oldhaui-street, Manchester, Lancashire, tay-

lor ; John Baggs, .Saint Mary's-gate, Manchester aforesaid,
shoemaker ; Mr. Earned, Lord-street,' Liverpool, Lancashire
silversmith ; Mr. Button, Paul's-square, Liverpool aforesaid'
patent watchmaker; Messrs, Withipgton-and Son, Back Mose'
ley-street, Manchester, Lancashire, umbrella and brace-ma-
nutacturers ; Thomas Tumor, Hill-street, Birmingham
Warwickshire, jeweller and bardwarernan ; Robert Roskell'
Church-street, Liverpool, Lancashire, patent watchmaker :
Messrs. Stretch and Parr, near the Bull inn, Manchester"
Lancashire, nankeen-manufacturers , John Green, Church-
street, Preston, Lancashire, taylor; Anthony Teaby, same
place, linen-draper j Messrs, Bou]tonaud Co.JRedditch, Wor-
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ct jtershire, needlfi and fish-hook-makers j Messrs. Taylor and
Unwin, Manchester, Lancashire, solicitors ; Thomas Hill,
Low-hill, Liverpool aforesaid, esquire.

BRAHAM ISAACS,

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors j
the further hearing of the petition of Thomas Annis, late of
Hatfield-street, in the parish of Christchurch, Blackfriar's-
road, in the county of Surrey, flour-factor, now a prisoner in
the King's Bench prison, is adjourned until the 28th ia-
stant, at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, at Nine
o'Clock in the morning of the same day, on account of the
defect in the notice ordered to be given by advertisement
to James Turner, of Haleswortb, in the county of Suffolk,
banker j. Cornelius Collett, of Woodbridge, Suffolk, banker;

and Robert Cana, of Woodbridge, Suffolk, auctioneer and
wine-merchant; assignees of the estate and effectj of Tho-
mas Springett, late of VVickham-Market, Suffolk, miller, a
bankrupt.—The petition and schedule of the said Thomas
Annis are filed in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59t
Millbank-street, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex.

List of the Creditors of the said Thomas Annis, to whoki No-
tice is ordered to be given by Advertisement.

James Turner, of Haleswortb, in the county of Suffolk,
banker; Cornelius Collett, of Woodbridge, Suffolk, banker;
and Robert Cana, of Woodbridge, Suffolk, auctioneer and
wine-merchant; assignees of the estate and effects of Tho-
mas Springett, late of Wickham-market, Suffolk, miller, a
bankrupt. . THOMAS ANNIS.
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